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BULGAMIN CLAIMS ATOM IC LE A D
denauer Threatens Oaster\ 

\To Rebels From Coalition
handed him in Wo»t Germany’a 
richeat state.

The righ'ist Fee Democrata
I mam .............. - teamed up with the opposition

mmint coalition in retaliation Soeialiata in the rich Ruhr indus- 
’̂ "the humiliating defeat they . trial state of North Rhine West-

I Germany m  Chancellor
Loorad Adenauer threatened tht 
LikIIious Free Democratic par.y 
^  night with ouster from his

Upton Scheduled To Appear 
Before Judge In Last Appeal

SANTA FE UPl—HLs time runnlnR out before a date with 
: nth this Friday, hitchhike killer Jam es L. Upton today made 

; another Ud to escape the electric chair.
I’pton was scheduled to appear before U. S. Dist. Judge 
A. Hatch asking that Hatch certify probable cause for

1 an appeal to a higher court.

iimms Orders 
in JuanTiscal 

hffairs Probe
SANTA KE e—Gov John F 

inun> today announced he has 
-trd an invr.stigatlon by ata'r 

iicmU of the fiscal affairs o' 
fnmr San Juan County offices, in 

ling the office uf Sheriff 
-rles W IJine

".At my direction,** Simms told 
new* conference, " the ' state 
mptroller. the Attorney General 

1" the stale police are in San 
an County, investigaling reports 

lUegcd irregularities in sonte 
offices

"TV comptroller has taken pos 
•<Mn of all the books in the 

* nffi office, and an audit Is in

Simmi uid Asst Atty Gen 
Mtrr Kegel was at Aztec, 'he 

1 Juan County seat, today, “con 
iiO| an investigation of two 
three things ”

Comptroller Dsn Smith Jr and 
■'lie Police Chief Joe Roach flew 

Az'ec this morning to make 
. checks also, Simms said.

The Governor said his adminis 
1 ation had received "various ru 

> and reports." beginning sev 
wfck.s ago. which “made us 

'-y" Preliminary checks were 
L-fe. hi said, "which indicate 

investigation ii nccea-

Simm> declared the initial stud- 
indicated "that fiscal affairs 

|fi the sheriff's office and possibly 
others were not as discern 

"’t is they might be.’*
He said that San Juan "it a 
p'lhlican county, and I don't 

[■“jnt to gei any political tinge 
*1 this" He remarked, in that 
"Hiion. that audits supervised 
Smi h's office arc a continuing 

Also, he said, he began 
j>''' n;the rumors late in January 
n̂d looking into them. In connec 
13 with his statement regarding 

he called attention to the 
that it Was only Saturday 

t*!! that former Gov. Eklwin L 
Mchem announced hit candidacy 

pnf Governor.
Simms cited that in support of 

J“" satement that he does not 
I'jni to see the San Juan County 
■'■■nation take on a political tinge

Of C Chairmen 
Vull Mvetinfi's 
1̂ /̂ Cfmimittees
I appointed committer
1 ««inn,n of the Chamber of Com 
ItlJ^^ “T calling meetings of 
Ito ri committees this week
llee Pcograma om commit

Scott,
':"“"ai?cr .'aid o.lay.

****̂ **’•* committee pro 
Ito ikI integrated in
llh. program of work ot
I vhamber.

claims IIKEDS FORGET)

<;tl -  A Lo* 
Irenort ĵ *’*"'*'*citing expert ha.«.

^  Dist. Judge John D 
*1“'* claim deeds 

lAin,."̂ ,'̂ ****'**"* tracts in ,the old 
lt(nM° Grant here ire  for-
lArmii herrera and Alfredo
iGran/" ** “*'*'rs of Atrisco Land 
|lh» Ĥ **̂ *. ****cking validity of 
lAmr***i '** • against Polo I ‘M the Town of Atrisca

Hatch yesterday declined to halt 
the execution, but set today's hear
ing after Upton immediately re
quested an appeal. ^

If Hatch certifies that probable 
cause of an appeal exists, the At
torney General's office said, then 
the case can go to the U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. That would not 
neceaaarily mean a postponement 
of the execution, however, since It 
is possible to get a decision upon 
the appeal before Friday.

If Hatch does not ao certify, 
then Upton's attorneys will be lim
ited to other recourses, perhaps in 
the form of an appeal directly to 
the Circuit Court, Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Fred Standicy aaid.

Upton is sentenced to die in the 
ctoctric chair for the slaying on 
Sept. 10, 1954, of Donald Dilley, 
a 19-year-oId Salt Lake City air
man who had picked the ex-con
vict up while he was hitchhiking.

In delivering hit decision deny
ing Upton's request, he explain^ 
that the power of a federal court 
to stay an execution is not unlim
ited nor to be exercised lightly.

He said that the question of Up
ton's sanity is a ma ter of fact 
already decided upon in earlier 
hearings. He said that it was not 
the role of the federal court to 
alter this decision.

Upton's attorney had based part 
of his stay request on an allega
tion that he was not sane at the 
time of the death and is not now

He also contended that the use 
of a pistol in evidence against him 
in the trial was unconstitutional. 
He testified that he thought his 
life would be endangered if he did 
not locate the pistol at th« 
time of his arrest in Tijeras Canyon 
just east of Albuquerque. He said 
that he thought the arresting of- 
firtrs were threatening him when 
they demanded the pistol, used in 
shooting the airman.

The arresting officers, Melvin 
McGuire and Arnold Payne, de
nied having made any such threat.

Dr. Rudolps Kieve, Santa Fe 
paychiatrist, and Dr. John A. Sala
zar, Albuquerque paychologist, tes
tified that Upton is mentally/dis
turbed. Salazar said he considers 
Upton to have a split personality 
and Kieve said Upton does not un
derstand what is happening.

Dr. Warren Brown of Albuquer
que, a psychiatrist, testified for 
the state that Upton has an ab
normal personality but that he does 
know the meaning of his actions.

phalia to unseat Premier Karl 
Ainold, one of Adenauer's chiei 
lieutenants. The vote on a nun 
confidence motion yet erday wa 
102 90

Socialist Fritz Steinhoff replac 
ed Arnold, a founder of the Chris 
tian Democratic party

The tight-lipped old Chancellor 
told the German Press Club last 
night it appeared impossible that 
his Chris lan Democrats could 
continue to cooperate on a nation 
al level with a party opposing him 
on a state level. He said his par
ty's national committee would ex- 
an'iine the "impossible situation” 
Friday.

I Leaders of the Socialist-Free 
Democrat alliance in the Rhur 
said they would expand their cam 
paign to end what they termed 
Adenauer's one-party domination 
of West Germany. Steinhoff said 
similar alliances might be formed 
tu topple Chris ian Democrats in 
othei states

The defeat cost Adenauer his 
ab'Olule two-thirili majority in the 
Bundesrat, upper house of Parlia 
n*ent. It reduced from 26 to 21 his 
iron-clad voting s'rength in the 
38-mcmber house, elected by par
liaments of the nine states of West 
Geimany.

But be retains a bare two-thirds 
majority on foreign policy and do 
fense matters The five represen 
tatives from Bavaria, controlled 
by an oppoailion coalition, are 
pledged to support him in those 
twe key policy fields

The rising challenge to Aden 
auir'a control comer as his gov 
ernment is preparing to push 
through new legislation to fulfill 
West Germany's^pledge to raise a 
500.000-man f o w  (or the North 
.Atlantic Alliance. The North 
Rhine W'estphalia upset did not 
affect Adenauer's two-third con 
trol of lower-house Bundestag, but 
some of the rearmament bills must 
pass the upper house by the same 
majority to be constitutional.

Wedding Marks 
Washington’s 
Last Birthday
Rerafds seem lo show, ai-rord. 

lag lo the National Society, 
Daughters of the Ameriran Rev
olution, that (ieorge Washinaton 
enjoyed his last birthday—bis 
•7tb—as much as any in his life- 
lime.

II was on that day that his 
beloved adopted daughter, Nel
lie CNnUis, was giarried al Mount 
Vernon to his nephew, Lawrem-e 
I^wis, son of hU sister, ReUy 
l,ewis. In his diary Washington 
recorded the fart that the wed 
ding was hy candle light but. 
manlihe, forgot to describe the 
hride’a gown. It was an elegant 
while satin brocaded la silver. 
The veil was held in place with 
a rluater of flowers, and she 
wore plumes sent from France 
U the general.

Washington attended h e r  
wearing his famous old buff and 
blue Continental uniform. \  
wedding supper was held in the 
banquet hall of the mansion.

T

CONKKfNEU TO 8A l D1 ARABIA, these are some of 18 light tanks, shipment of which 
was halted by the State Department following congressional protest.^ They are se«*n 
on lighter in New York, waiting to be loade I on SS Jam«*s .Monnie. After dc-litieration.

I c l) *|s»rfment fk'cided that the tanks should be shipjied as promis«>d to Arabia 
This move is expected to bring urgent dc-mands from Israel. (International S<xmdphoto»

C ity Receives 
First Shi pawn t 
O f Sewer Tile

Doug Fowler, city supervisor, 
today announced that the first 
truck-load of sewer tile, amounting 
to about 1.200 feet, has arrived 
just two weeks after the order 
was placed.

The sewer tile is a part of an 
order for 19.500 feet that was 
awarded on a b'd at the last meet
ing of the City Council. It is part 
of a $31,000 sewer project, mos 
of which is for the north end of 
Artesia.

Fowler said that laying of the 
sewers probably will not begin 
before summer

NEW DEPARTMENT FORMED

LAS CRUCF,S i;r-D r R A Ni
chols, dean and director of agri 
culture at New Mexico A&M, has 
announced that a new department 
botany and entomology has been 
fo rm ^ at the school He said the 
department will carry on research 
work in patology, entomology and 
related fields for the A4M Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

Rensfm Carries 
S u p i H w t s  F i f i h t  

To Umise Croup
WASHINGTON — SecreUry 

of Agriculture Benson today car
ried his fight against a return to 
high, rigid farm price supports to 
the House Agriculture Committee 
—a group that has supported them 
in the past.

Outlining the administration's 
new farm program propoMis, the 
•ecretary said in a prepared state
ment:

“The continuation of wartime 
price supports far beyond war 
time needs is one of the causes 
of our agricultural difficulties.”

The House last year pa8.sed leg
islation to restore Truman era sup
ports at 90 per cent of parity and 
to end flexible supports of 75 to 
90 per rent of parity for basic 
crops written into law in 1954 on 
the recommendation of President 
Eisenhower.

Artesia Youth 
To. Face Action 
In Car Accident

B ritian P lans Atomic 
T rain ing  F or Troops

LONDON — Britain has an
nounced plans for a new, stream
lined hard-hitting army equipped 
with American guided missiles to 
meet the new pattern of nuclear 
war.

Training in use of the American 
land • to - land missile “Corporal" 
will begin this year. War Minister 
Anthony Head disclosed.

The entire army pattern will be 
revamped with emphasis on 
smaller, fast - moving combat 
groups, comprising both infintry 
and armor and equipped with the 
most modern weapons available, 
he said.

A 17-year-old Artesia youth was 
turned over to Juvenile Judge J 
D. Josey fur action las night by 
authorities alter the buy, while 
driving a borrowed car, allegedly 
struct and Hire down a section ol 
fence al tiUJ W. Runyan, police 
said.

K. L. Harrison, 17, ui 403W E 
.Mosley, was picked up by police 
alter ne had leit the scene of thu 
accident wn.cn occurred at 9 p m 
yes.erday, police reported. Judge 
Jnsi^ had previously revoked the 
youth's driving license.

In a second accident that occur 
red at 9 p m. yesterday, abourSIOU 
damage was done the right side of 
a car driven by AIrne Kennedy, 
lUOS S. Mxtn, and $25 damage to 
the rear of a car driven by Wesley 
Cullins, Box 442, Artesia, when 
Cullins backed out from the curb 
and collided with ihe Kennedy ve- 
nicle in the 300 block West Main, 
police reported.

State police today charged 
Urthell Kinnibrugh, Loco Hills, 
with failure to have his vehicle 
under control, when he smashed 
a detour sigrf south of town early 
today. Holice reported about $4u 
damage to Kinnibrough's car.

About $35 damage was reported 
done a car belonging to Urval F 
Kiddy, 1504 Hank Ave., yesterday 
when a car driven by Bennie B 
Richards, 707 W. .Main backed in 
to the rear of the vehicle in thi 
Safeway parking lot.

Heavy Snows, Freezing ^  inds 
Spread More .Mi.serv In Europe

IXJNIXDN —Heavy snows and bitter winds spread
still more miser> over frozen FUirorx* today, lucked in the 
22nd day of its worst friH*ze-upof the ‘20th century.

Di*aths from the weather totaleil at lea.st 737. W eather
men cautiou.sly said milder temp»*ratures might lx> in the off
ing, l)ut that bnnight fears of wid»*spread flooding from thaw-

------  ing rivers and sqows

Joe Alvarado 
Decides To Run

Councilman Joseph Alvarado an 
nounred today that he will seek re- 
election to the office of city coun
cilman in an election coming up | diers into coal mines Hungary put 
April 3 Alvarado had previously troops into its giant ""

Italy, one of the worst hit coun
tries. faced now troubles—Commu
nist-hacked relief riots. Demon
strators clashed with police in sev
eral traditionally poor Southern 
towns where cold has brought new 
hardships.

Communist East Europe cslled 
out troops to keep industries mov
ing. Czechoslovakia ordered sol-

2.M0 ARE EXPECTED
ALBUQUERQUE UP—The New 

Mexico Cattle Growers Assn says 
advance hotel reservations indi
cate that about 2.000 ranchers will 
attend the group's annual conven
tion iq Albuquerque March 2.V27. 
Heading the list of speakers will 
be Dr. Earl Butz, Assistant Secre
tary of Agriculture, and Wesley 
D’Ewart, Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior, both of Washington.

Rep, Fred Cole 
Gives Address 
A t R o tary  Club

Fred Cole, Artesia banker and 
recently - announced DeinocraUc 
candidate for re-election as State 
Representative, today at noon ad 
dreaaed a meeting of the Rotary 
Club here, on the numerous steps 
necessary to introduce a bill intq 
the Legislature and enact it into 
la,v. »

Representative Cole, who is 
completing his first term in the 
legislature, said that it takes most 
of a legislators first term to learn 
all the rules of order that apply 
to handling a bill on the floor of 
the House.

/
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SETTING UP SHELTER and storing provisions, Seabees and scientists at Little America 
V prepare to spend winter In AnUfcUe In Operation Oaejifraase. (l»UrmaU»»mt SmmipUu)

B ar Assn. P resident 
Nom inated In  Chicago

CHICAGO (Ah—David Maxwell of 
Philadelphia today was nominated 
for president of the American Bac 
Assn, at a caucus of ABA state 
delegates.

The nominee by tradition "Is 
elected president without opposi
tion at the annual meeting of the 
association which will be in Aug
ust. The president serves a one- 
year term without pay.

Maxwell, former chairman of 
the ABA House of Delegates, is a 
member of the National Conference 
of Lawyers and Representatives of 
the Trust Division of the American 
Bankers Aun.

declined to make his intentions 
known when Mayor William Yea
ger and most of his ro-workers on 
the council whore terms expire, an
nounced for re-election last week

Alvarado wanted time in which 
to make up his mind. He said to
day: “I have decided I want the 
job again, but I have no other state
ment to make at this time."

The mayor wanted the council- 
men to run for re-election as a 
block because he said they are a 
smooth-working team, all of whom 
have the necessary experience (or 
the job.

Councilman Dr. J J. Clarke, Jr 
and H. A. Campbell announced last 
week that they would go along 
with the mayor in running for an
other term of office.

Only Clayton Menefee. of the 
councilmen whose terms expire, 
has .not said definitely that he will 
be a candidate. Menef^ was an ap
pointee to fill out the term of J. 
L. Walker, who resigned. He has 
asked the mayor to try to find 
someone to run in his place.

Councilman Alvarado represents 
the second ward, which is on the 
north end of Artesia.

Sleeping B«g Stolen
L. D. Wright, 710 W. Mann, re- 

por'ed to police today that a sleep
ing bag was stolen from a clothes 
line at hii home sometime after 8 
p.m. yeaterday. Wright told police 
there waa a down comforter in- 
aide the bag. *

Revenue Service 
Rushes Refunds  
To New Mi‘xwans

Tax refunds have been mailed 
to 10,696 taxpayers in New Mcxi 
CO announced S. P Vidal, Distric 
Director ol the Internal Revenue 
Service today.

“We know everyone wants his 
refund as soon as possible anJ 
we're pushing them out by the 
thousand.s. V\'e want to go even 
faster, but two problems arc slow 
ing us down Simple errors stil. 
crea e additional work lor u.s .Many 
(ail to sign their returns properly 
and others fail to attach their with
holding statements. The other big 
problem is answering correspond 
ence for those who want to know 
when, they will get their refund

"We plan to release the hulk ol 
our refunds by July. Those who 
had errors on their returns and 
have been contacted by our offic, 
may have to wait a little longer' 
he said.

Stalinvams 
steel plant after heavy mows 
snarled operations.

Britain too used troops for snow 
clearing.

This was the recorded death toll 
from the cold spell:

France 181, Italy 98, Turkey 72, 
Yugoslavia 70. Britain .53. Holland 
43, Denmark 38. Germany 34, 
Greece 30. Austria. 22 Spain 21, 
Sweden 20. Portugal 17. Belguim 
13 .Switzerland 12, Norway 9 and 
Poland 4.

Frigid weather came back to 
Spain The Balearic Islands, fa
vorite sunsbme spot for tourists, 
lay under thick snow. Barcelona 
had thunder, hail, rain—and then 
a blizzard Snow plows had to res
cue a movie unit stuck in the 
Pyrenees Mountains

Paris shivered in its coldest Feb 
21 on record—8 degrees. MTne 
growers in the Bordeaux area 
feared half their vines were dead 
The winter already has cost hun
dreds of millions of dollars in 
spring crops.

New snows covered most of 
northern Italy. Rome reported a 
big increase in deaths not directly 
caused by the weather. One paper 
carried five columns of obituary 
notices instead of the usual half 
column.

Ice packs blocked coastal ship
ping in the North Sea and Baltic. 
Coal was short in towns across 
Germany. Wild boars and deer 
came down into towns looking fur 
food.

An earthquake rocked a large 
area of Turkey between Istanbul 
and Ankara, wrrecking more than 
100 houses in two villages alone.

Press reports said one woman 
died of fright and eight persons 
were injured in a theater which 
collapseil during the tremor.

ISo\ iet Premier
I

IL rges Party To 
\laiiitaiii Edge

MOSCOW .f'—Soviet ITe- 
mier Nikolai Bulganin today 
ralli*d on his jiarty to use ato
mic cnerVy to achieve victxjfy 
for communism.

He claimed the Soviet Un
ion was ahead of all countries 
in jieaceful um-s of atomic en
ergy and urged his audience at the 
20th Communist party CongreM to 
keep thu  lead.

Bulganin formally introduced the 
sixth five-year plan and auured 
the delegates that collective lead
ership of the party would continoe.

“If the 19ih Century waa the afe 
of steam," Bulganin said, “the 20th 
Century — the age of electricity— 
IS becoming the age of atomic 
energy which harbors unliroited 
potentulities for the development 
of productive forces.

“We Communista must fully 
place the greatest discovery of the 
20th Century — atomic energy — 
at the service of . . . the cause at 
building communism. In the peacn- 
lul UM-s of atomic energy our coun
try u ahead of other rountriet. 
This lead we must keep in the 
future as well ”

lie .said that observanee of rules 
of the Communist Central ComniH- 
tee would "insure the party from 
grave blunders and guarantee as 
new victones in the building Ot 
communism"

The government chief, who 
^hares the brightest spotlight tarith 
party boss Nikita S KhrusbeheTy, 
appeared to be reasaunng the 20th 
Congress of the party that there 
is not now and will not be a 
struggle for personal power behiod 

I the Kremlin.
I Bulganin urged the Coogreas to 
I approve the new five-year plan 
for a big boost in industrial pro
duction

The white-goateed marshal, tak- 
I ing the spotlight for the first tisM

I since the Congress opened a week 
ago in the Grand Kremlin Palace, 
filled in details of the economie 
program published by party or- 

: gans just before the Congress 
j opened

It appeared certain that dele- 
I gates would vote with alacrity for 
I the new economic blueprint. It 
' calls for sharp boosts in heavy 

Continued on Page Four)

Con\ entioD 
Is Discussed Al 
Jajcees .Meeting

Golfing Pal Predicts 
Eisenhower Will Run

OFFICERS CONSIDERED

CARLSBAD 10—\  meeting is 
to be hold tonight to decide 
whether the International Union 
of Operating Engineers will ae- 
cept offers of the In ernational 
Minerals and Chemicals Corp. Lo
cal 855 of the union has threaten
ed to strike after charg:ng that 
the company failed to bai juiii in 
good faith. The company denies 
IhU. ’

STILLWATER. Okla. uP^A  Tex
an who is a close golfing and hunt
ing companion of President Eisen
hower said today the President 
will run again.

Former C o l o r a d o  Gov. Dan 
Thornton, a native of Lubbock 
County, said that to the Young Re
publicans' club of Oklahoma A4M.

“I didnt' think so six or seven 
weeks ago but his recovery has 
been a miracle and he will run 
again," Thornton said.

F.VRMINGTON ROl TE .VSKED

WA.SHINGfO.N' /T — Frontier 
.'Virlines uf Dtmver has asked for 
a loute beiwren Farniington, \  
M., and Kansas City by way of 
Santa Fe, Borger, Guymon, Lib
eral, M'ichita and Emporia.

The application was submitted 
to the Civil Aeronautics Board 
here.

President Pug Bailey aod Vice 
President Raydean Owens of the 
.\rtesia Junior Chamber of Com
merce gave a report on tt% recent 
stale Jaycees meeting m Silver 
City The Artesia group held its 
tirst regular meeting last ntgtit al 
Cliff's caieteria.

Jaycees were told that the New 
Mexico slate convention will be 
held .May 16 through .May 20 at 
Santa Fe and Los .Alamos.

In conjunction with thii, tick
ets to the convention ball were 
given Jaycees to be sold, the pn> 
eeeds from which will be used lor 
Ihe Sponsorship Fund, a noa- 
profit Jaycees organization. There 
will be a 1956 1-urd K'dan given 
away as a door prize. Holders of 
tickets need nut be present lo win 
the ear, said Bill Bynum, public- 
1 ) director ol the local group.

It was decided at last nights 
meeting to sponsor a hoy selected 
lur Boy s State as a ciuD project, 
.rvlso Carrot snipinan was appoint
ed cnairman lor the get-out the- 
vule drive and the campaign U to 
tie intensitiod.

Four new prospective members 
were present at last nignt's meet
ing. iney were cun ts Icel, Ray 
Alien, uewey Bowman and Calvin 
leipviiing.

(Jtiier members present were 
Pug iiaiicy, Raydean uweiu, Dave 
i-uea.->. uiii Bynum, i luriea Tid- 
wen, ciiarles walls, Snernun 
tatierson, Marvin Carpenter, W. 
c. oray, Carrol Shipman, Buz 
Mc.Miiian. Kaipn Hall, George Cui- 
>,iis ana .vorrice Vv'iUon..........................

SAFETY COUNCIL TO MEET
'Ihere wiU oe a special m eeti||| 

ot .he membership of the Nofth 
fcddy County Saleiy Cogncil Tnul^ 
day night at 7 o'clock at tikt A rto  
sia City Hall, Calvin T erpen lK  
secretary, announced today. ^
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Mystery Child 
To Be Placed 
In Foster Home

STATK OI-'KirKKS of rK'lta Kap|m (]amma sorority were In Artosia over the we»>k- 
end for a state planning navting. lA>ft to right: E li/aU 'th Miller, Riwwell, state first 
vk'e-pr»‘sident: Zelfa Younger, Clovis, sta te  tivasurer; Dr. B. Jurk' \V»»st, PoHales, 
state  |«’esident; and Mi.ss Nancy Haynes, p it‘sident of the local chapter of the sorority.

(Advocate Photo)

Two Parties Held To Honor 
Paul Zelenv’s On Departure

Mrs. Paul Zeleny was honored at 
a farewell coffee Friday morning 
in the-home of Mrs Charles Bull
ock Koctesses were Mrs Chester 
Castleherry. Mrs. Charles N Bald
win, Mrs Adolph Zeleny and Mrs. 
BuliocHi

Mr and Mrs Zeleny and family 
plan tw leave this week for Delta. 
Colo., where they have purrha.sed 
a farm

The honoree was presented 
many gifts Refreshments were 
aerv^.

Those present were the honoree 
and Mrs Rav Zumwalt. Mrs Carl 
Howell Mrs Jackie D«n Woodside. 
Mrs Lee Wehunt. Mrs Curtis Ba
ker, Mrs Kermit Southard. Mrs 
Robert Waller, Mrs J W Mender- 
aon. Mrs Ormond l>ovin*. Mrs 
Jack Vermilion Mrs Wanda Brown 
Mrs Htn-ev Jones. Mrs Raymond 
Kennedy, Mrs Glen Clem Mrs 
Robert Gamer Mrs J. O Garner, 
Mrs H. G. Rowley. Mrs Mittie 
Hamill. and the hostesses

That night in Carlsbad. Mr and 
Mrs. Zeleny were honon-d at a 
farewell partv in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Porter with Mrs 
Max Porter as ro-hostess

Those present were Mr and Mrs.

Hartsill Martin. Mr and Mrs John 
Martin. Mr and Mrs P O Kelly, 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs Max Porter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Zeleny, and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Porter.

Hospital Report
.\dmissions Feb 20 George E 

Htiggs. mute: Reed Rrainard. 
Creighton Gilchrist. IIM Main st., 
Mrs James Sowders. John T Si 
n'.uns. .M2 W Dallas 

Dismissed Feb 20—Mrs Frank 
Sloan. Ray Pate, .\drian Ford. 
.Mrs Paul Hill and son

Fist-Flailing 
.4 "ain Orrnrs In 
Aviation Strike

FARMINGDALE. N V — A 
jeering, fist-flailing crowd of pick
ets scuffled with non strikers again 
today at the strikebound Republic 
Aviation Corp., main plant.

Police arrested four of an esti
mated 200 pickets and charged 
them with disorderly conduct 

Several pickets were reported 
bruised in the tussle and one was 
taken to a nearby hospital with 
undetermined injuries 

A number of nonstriking person
nel slipped through the picket lines 
and entered the plant

The company said last night it 
plans to keep its plants open de
spite renewed violence

SOCIAL C ALE\DAR
TI KSOAV, FKBKI’AKY ‘»1

Cottnnwood rom m unity Extension club, mooting, home 
of Mrs. Everett O’Bannon, 2 p. m.

No Aga Nada Sowing club, mtvting in the homo of Mrs. 
Sam Warren, 2 p. m.

Business and Prof«*ssional Woman’s club, dinner mooting,
I Cliff's cafeteria, 7 p. m. Hostos.st's Miss Hazel Hockensmith

PEO Chapter J' 
Plans Cof fee To 
Raise Ihm atians

PEO chapter “J” met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
John Cochran with 20 members 
present. Mrs John Stew.'U't was 
co-ho8tes.s

Mrs B N Muncy, Jr., president, 
was in charge of the business meet- 
ing.

The ways and means committee 
announced a coffee to be held at 
9:30 a m. Feb. 27 in the home of 
Mrs. Leslie W Martin Members 
are to earn money this week for 
donation at the coffee.

Mrs T. C. Stnimberg had the 
program on “Our Counto " She 
told abou: the Girl Scout urgani 
zatton and the part they play in 
our country.

and Mrs, Virgic Copeland.
Alpha Nil chapter of E. S. A. meeting In the homo of 

Mrs. Eddie Strong. 703 W. Centre, 7:30 p. m.
Alpha Lamlida chapti*r of Btda Sigma Phi, mooting in 

the home of Mrs. CliarleS C um er, 7:30 p. m.

Nev\' Safety Dexjr» *n

w e d n t :s d a v , FE im rA K V  22
Study club of the Art*>sia Woman’s club, study and book 

nwiew by Mrs. H. L. McAk'stcr in the homo of Mrs. Ed 
Thompson, 9:.30 a. m.

Arti'sia Extension dub, mooting in the homo of Mrs. 
J  I. Briscoe, 2 p. m.

Family night at the Proshytorian Church with a covered- 
dish stippi'r, fiu30 p. m., in the parrish hall. Mrs. Raymond 
I,amh in charge.

Mar>' Griggs chapter. Daughters of American Revolu
tion. are spon.sorlng a Gt*orgc Washington tea at the home of 
Mrs. John E. Cochran, 2:30 p.m. Mrs. S. P. Yates will give a 
book review.

T ill IMDAY. PT.BKrAKY 2.3
Fellowship of Prayer Group meets with Mrs. T. H. 

Hint. 9-.30 a. m.
Woman’s Society of Christian Seryiec will meet with 

Mrs. .lean .Stone, 12t)9 Bullock, for bazaar work day and the 
offie»>rs to make their quarterly rt'ports, 2 p. m.

The council of E.xteasion clulis will mtvt at the First 
Methodist church, business me«*ting l:.30-2:.3(l p. m. Milford 
Estill, attorn«‘y. will spt*ak at 2:.30 p. m.

Sunshine class of the First Methodist church covered- 
dish stifiper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn with 
Mrs. George Teel as co-hostess, 6:45 p. m.

FRIDAY, FEBRI ARY 24
Cottonwood (^I'den duh. meeting in the home of Mrs. 

B. B. Gri*en with Mrs. Ray Zumwalt a.s co-hostess, 2 p. m.
Mariners cluti meet in the Presbjierian Parish hall, 7:30 

p. m.

Glamour Dessert Is Caloric-Shy

CHICAGO — This exclusive in
side dssr release is the solution to 
the problem of children getting 
trapped in refrigerators. Michael 
Brent is showing Suelen Helland 
the new lifeguard release devel
o p ^  by Admiral research engi-
M crs which glows In the dark and 

a t the slightest touch.M ens a t —  . . . . ------  -----
SMuld a child enter the refriger
ator while his mother is cleaning 
It, all he has to do is touch the 
Circular button to get out.
, Over 110 children have been suf- 
'foeated inside abandoned refriger
ators as well as in units still in the
boiM during the .past 10 years, 18

problem hasof them in 1956. —  ----- -----—
long concerned the refrigerator in
dustry, reaching acute proportions 
in August 1953. when 12 children
lost their lives in ref rigerstor aeei- 

nth.dents in a single mont

STEAK I Wide Selection 
of

FINE FtMID 
TBONES

•  Chicken Fries
•  Cl TI.ETS

HOME M.^DE PIES 
5:M A.M. — 9:00 P.M.

D i x i e  C a f e
3M 8. F1R8T

Diet-conai-ioua guiwts will applaud this Apricot 1 loser rt Jelly. It’s 
lovely to look at, delightful to taste, and low, luv* in calories—what 
more could anyone aak of a deasert?

Get out your prettieat mold and make this shimmering dessert in 
the morning, or even the day ahead, so that the gelatin will have 
plenty of time to set. t

Nothing could be easier. Canned apricots are aeved. gently apieed, 
mixed with gelatin, and sweetened with Sucaryl, the new noa-caloric 
sweetener, 'rliia is the sweetener that never turru bitter in cooking 
and baking Here it is uaed to replace all of the sugar in tha recipe, 
with tlie happy result that tliere are juat 44 calories in each serving. 
Had the dessert been made with sugar, it would contain almoet 3 
times aa many caiorissi .

Unmold the apricot jelly on an attractive platter. Garnish, if you 
like, with aprierH halves and dollops of sour cream. Serve to *'slims’‘ 
and "woula-lic's” alike. Then sit nac-k and await the compliments.

Aerkel Dee
2 cupe drained water-pack 

apricots i3 8-oz. cans) 
cup apricot liquid 

1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
6 whole cloves

erl Jelly >
1 cup boiling water 
4 teaspoons Sucaryl solution 

or 32 tablets
teaspoon salt
teaspoons lemon juice

Rub apricots through sieve or fond mill. Mix apricot liquid with 
't aside. Add cloves to boiling water; cover and simmer 5gelatin;

minutes; remove cloves. Stir in softened gelatin until dissolved 
remove from heat. Add tlw dissolved gelatin, Sucaryl, salt and lemon 
juice to sieved apricots. Pour into a 3-cup mold or into 6 individual 
molds. Chili until Arm.

MakM 6 aervinga. Each serving contains 44 CALORIES; 2 grami
protein; 0.1 gram fat; 10 grama carbohydrate. If made with sugar, 

would conUia 130 CAUJRIES.each serving '

TUCUMCARl J ^ A  now life in 
a new home api>ean> to be the 
do.iliny of a yoiingslor found 
whimpering and cold on U. S. 6ti 
in front of a aorvico station at 
dawn .veelerday

Authorities said the youngster, 
who st>enis to he about five, has 
given them no hit as to where 
he came from or who his parents 
are They said they know only that 
he has bruises and other signs 
that point to possible iplstreat-< 
menl.

As tiMin as he ran be released 
from Tucumcari General Hospital, 
the authorities said, he will be 
turned over to the Welfare Dt'part- 
menl They, in turn, have said 
they will place him in a foster 
home already stdecled.

He was found in front of a filling 
station about 20 miles west of here 
by Mrs. M B. Beasley. She said 
she heard a car roar away, and 
then heard the youngster crying. 
She said she brought him inside 
but that she couldn't understand 
what he said.

Hospital authorities said that ex
cept for a few words, his conver
sation was almoet gibberish. They 
said he did not seem to understand 
them and the questions they asked.

THIRD GRADE students participated in the  KSVP radio book quiz Saturday. They 
wero, left to riKht, Itack row: Darla W hitaker, Hermosa School; Gllltert Fierro, Rose- 
lawn: Dotiqlas Mauldin, CtHitrnl; Robert Lucas, Central; Samm.v Tennant, Central; 
front row: Violanda Nunez. RostMawn; Con.suela Catana, Roselawn; Mary Alice McCar
ty, Hermosa: Sherry'C lack, Hermosa; and Sally Blue, Central School.

(Leone Studio Photo)

Mart'll Phynietil 
Edueatian Meet 
Set In Par tales

Arlesia Hi"li Si*ho«l Honor Society

PORTAI.e s  (SpeeisD—a  physi 
cal education clinic at Ea.stern 
New Mexico University will attract 
tearhers and administrators from 
throughout the state on March 23- 
24, according to Dr. Joseph F. 
Dickson, chairman of of the divi
sion of health and physical educa
tion.

The two-day event will include 
state-wide meetings of five organi
zations interestt-d in health and 
physical education Included in the 
list are the wumciv'y section of 
the New Mexico High School Ac
tivities Association, the men's ath
letic section and the student sec
tion of the same organization, the 
New Mexico Coaches Asa>>ciation. 
and tlie College and University 
Physical Education Association. 
All teachers and administrators 
are invited

Snark Missile 
C nde^ah i" Test 
At Florida liase^

HAWTHORNE. Calif oPv — An 
intercontinental guided missile be
lieved capable of carrying an at
omic warhead at near supersonic 
speeds is now undergoing tests.

The testing of the missile, railed 
the Snark, is being conducted at 
Patrick Air Force Base, Florida. 
The Air Force yesterday author
ized release of the first pictures 
of the mi.ssile.

These photos were made by 
Northrop Aircraft. Inc., which de
veloped the Snark SM-62.

The missile's bullet-shaped hull 
is mounted on thin, swept-back 
wings. It carries no men but is 
guided by an electronic brain-type 
director which also was developed 
by Northrop.

No details of the missile were 
disclosed but the photiis indicated 
It was about 40 feet in length with 
a 30-foot wingspan.

To Induct Large Slate Of Members
A number of Artesia High School 

students will be mducled into the 
National Junior Honor Society at 
an induction ceremony set at 1 p m. 
Wednesday, said Don Riddle, prin
cipal.

To be eligible for membership 
in the honor society. Riddle said.

it is necessary for a student to have 
two A's and no grade below a B. 
Faculty members must vote a stu
dent membership on the basis of 
leadership, service and character.

Seventh grade irtdurtees include: 
Sharon Barrett. Karen Bradbury. 
Sharon Childress. Sylvia Campbell,

(Commissioner Hits Sharp Operators
For Unfair TV Advertising Methods

NEW YORK (As_Commissioner 
Robert E. I.«e said today the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
does not want to censor radio and 
TV advertising but that the prac
tices of "a few sharp opiTalors" 
may force action by Congress in 
this field.

In an address prepared for a 
meeting of the Radio and Televi
sion Executives Society, Lee em
phasized his rritirism was direct
ed onlv at a “shortsighted minori
ty.”

He asserted this group “through 
cynical disregard for the rights of 
the customer and legitimate adver
tiser has reached the point Whore 
the proper function of advertising 

I as a useful agent in our economy

is seriously threatened "
Ivce said the files of FCC, the 

Federal Trade Commission and 
Better Business Bureaus through
out the country reflect public con
demnation of some advertising 
practices.

He mentioned the offering of 
merchandise not actually intend
ed for sale, the “knocking" of cer
tain merchandise in order to switch 
customers to m o r e  profitable 
items, the advertising of goods not 
available in sufficient quantity to 
meet reasonable demand, and “in- 
nrdinatel.v" long commercials.

“For myself." he said, “I.sense 
a ground swell of public revulsion 
that is making itself felt not only 
in the industry but in Congress as 
well.

Marilyn Campanella, Carolyn Cog- 
bum, Leslie Francis, C^thenne 
Feeiel, Phyllis Gilchrist. Vicki 
Hughs, Carolyn Kennedy, Claire 
MrGinty, Carolyn MrClenahan. Ar
ia Jean Morris, Bille Sue Parry, 
Diey Ann Shei^erd. Susie Storm. 
Malends Smith.

Barbara Thompson. Dottie White 
Sharon Wood. Nylla Womack. Jana 
Wickeraham, Glenda York, Mary 
Yates. Lannie Ashlork, Larry 
Branch. 'Loyd King, James Ekl- 
ward Long, Ronald Parriman, Joe 
Snow, Donnie Vaughn. Bennie Val
dez, Ronald Weindor 
and Jerry Williams.

Fights grade indurtee« include: 
Judy Adkins, Marcia Donnell, 
George Bunch, Glenda Gillespie, 
Barbara Hoag, Sylvia, Haile, Lou
ise Hanna. Sondra Hickman, Vicki 
Hicks, Edward Kenney, Luba Land- 
■iak.' Michael McGuire, Melvin 
Scott. Vanneta Smith, Shirley 
Staggs. Sally Turner, and Cynthia 
Rowley.

Ninth grade inductees are: Char
lotte Champion. Eddie Parrish, Pat 
Perry, Rhonda Porter, Andy And
erson. Jimmy Brown, Charles 
Clark, David Feezel, Danny Heald, 
Track Patterson, Jack Person, Ted 
Pearson and Hal Crenshaw.

MISICIAN DIES

DALLAS i4V—Clinton Davis, Jr., 
43. former member of Clyde Lucas I 
and Harry James dance bands, i 
died yesterday after a long illness. I 
He was a native of Durant, Okla. '

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Charles McNabb

and son -Scott, of Midland, Tex., 
were weekend guests at the home 
of Mr and Mrs N H Corbett, in 
Artesia

Mrs. McNabb is the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs. Corbett and attend 
ed high school here

F ill Seeks Bank  
Rahher Ranels 
In Raekies Area

DENVER (A*i—F^i Agents say 
one of the bureau’s 10 most wanted 
criminals—Charles E Ranels, 3 3 -  
might be in the Rocky Mountain 
section

Ranels is accused of robbing a 
Louisville, Ky., bank of more than 
$34,000 and a Lone Oak, Ky., bank 
of $9,760 Webb W Burke, FBI 
agent in charge here, said yester- 
tlay traveler’s checks takqn in the 
latter robbery have appeared in 
Denver and Cheyenne, Wyo. The 
robberies were in October, 1954, 
and May, 1955.

WINNFR.S ON QUIZ
NEW YORK The $64,000 

Challenge will make its debut on 
CBS-TV March 25. The new weekly 
program will be a panel quiz show 
composed of persons who have 
been high winners in The $64,000 
Question.

LORANCx CLEANERS
FINEST DRV CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

105 S 5th — .SH6-2931

MMoaeooeeeeaaaeaooe^
Simons Food Store

(507 g. Sixth SH 0-37S2
Selliug Dependable Fonds 

Since 1929 
Ynur Patrunage is Sniicitei

FOR BETTER GRADE5
IH E  NEW

Remington
tiM Miiy wMi MiracU T«bl

^  * After Smoll Down ^oyment

IMAGINE!
A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer,

t
\

in an Attractive Carrying Case, for Only-

$ioo
PER W EE K '

Just Make a Small Down Pa/ment and 

Take Your New Typewriter With You.

SEE THEM NOW AT

The Artesia Advocate
PHONE SH 6-2788

AARONi
grocery

AND

MARKET
712 W l)f,lh„ 

Dial SII6A77J

Prices (;ood

WEDyESDA]
OMA

CRISCO
3 IJk Can

AARON’S
F r e sh  Irish

STEW
qi. 49(

AARON’S
Pinto

BEANS

AARON^S
UAMniROER

3  »>»• 69'

AARON’S
Aaron s Pure 

Pork

SAUSAGE
3  ihs. 69^

AARON’S
Ground Kfnind\

STEAK
lb. 4 9 '

AARON’S
Lean Pork

STEAK
l b .3 6 <
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|n<'li>ig Is Charged To AAl) 
imiUee In Santee Barring

fc V()RK P A bitter temp 
Lkin the Amateur Athletic 
ru^lDpcd today in the Wake 

Santreii lifetime *u»pen

I. thr jtar American mller
IlKHi* h*» •* *Lutfwnt in Quantifo. Va.. 
lihe top official* of the Mm 
fvalley Section of the AAU 
L  the oreaniiation'* Execu- 

i^aiittee o( "bungUng the

lEjctutive Committee found 
'  fuilty of accepting about 
I i, races* irf allowed ex 
j III) year and barred him

•ctuw “ a* a alap In the 
, tbr Mis-Houri Valley Sac 
I uid Renislration Commit- 

-an Juliu* Koewtgadorf 
-M City It alM> vi»late<l 

IaC bylaw* in the procea*. 
1 le specifically that appli 

ta full amateur aUlui ran 
] s only at the annual 

of tb*' Board of Cover-

Ibat be thought San

JTS K ()U N I> U P —

BE ASMH IATUI
larlBg

I mI Fla Creek Spy ISS-'IO) 
in the stretch to score a 

(vic’ory in the $10,000 ocean 
 ̂ at Hialeah Park 

sMAR Fla Hit Back 
captured the feature af 

Park
I'igku

FRANt'ISfO — ArchU) 
1*7. San Diego. Calif., out 
Howard King. 1B6, Heno 

:I0' nun title bout 
YORK Rory Calhoun.

1 While Plains. N Y.. stop 
,floDelendls 16.A*«. Rrool-

ORI EA.Vb La — Ralph 
IS 't  Orleans. o<|t

: Hoacuir Khalfi. I.'ll.
to

[mix I.LT si URUl.L
| foN r  The signing of 

.Al SchroH was announced 
I di tbr Bo-ton Red S«x 
|rk. a hefty righthander, 
(rd a $7 mark and a tl7A 

i run average with the Sox

tall, a -2 righthander, had 
rrcied with l.ouiaviUe in 

irrrican .\»»n last year

tee was rurreet in going *0 court 
Ip  hopes of reversing the decision 
The Missouri Valley Board of Ctyv 
ernurt cleared Santee of charges 
of excessive expenses late Uml 
year only to have UTe case re 
opened by the parent body.

A high ranking AaU ufficial bit 
back at Knenigsdorf. The official, 
wbo Silked that b^ name n ^  be 
mentioned, told The Aacociated 
Press: *

“We could have brought Koe 
nigydorf up on clurges tpo He 
wa.s either concealing infonnatUtn 
(rom us or be was derdlicl in hi* 
duty He knew about §antee'e ex- 
pensea"

AAV Secretary-Treasurer Uan
Ferru  w u  calw. however

“Koenigadorf |s a good AAlk 
man. and once be tees all Ibe 
f«rU of Ibe case. br'U agree with 
ut.” Ferris observed.

By way of keeping Santee out of 
cnmpeliUoq. f e tru  sent •  tete 
gram to all meet promoiers want 
ing them they would t̂<*ir
AAU sanction “forever'* if they 
permitted Santee to rph Ferri* 
admitted be took tlyr action “in 
case xonaeune should ofitaiq an ip 
ji  nction "

That is exacl^ yhal Santee and 
ill attorney n u flea  P Clrinies 

plan to do tiri|Det. in fact. sa|d 
be hoped to have the papers drawn 
op In a few day* and get quick 
results

Appraised of Ferris, telegram to 
the meet promoters. Qriqivs said

“It is characieristic of the AAU's 
arrogant ahitude throughout the 
proceedings It's a very interesting 
at'empt b> t^e AAU to commit 
contempt of court iii advanei **

fa r  his part F trr|s  waf nut 
particularly worriad over UtiBes' 
threat to bring the cast to the 
courts.

'We've never )ust a court case 
where the question of our Jup* 
diction and power to enforce Qx' 
rules and regulations wpre attack 
eo.” hr said

Sf'UMUkT LfkSES
BEAUMONT. Tex Ut Nation 

al Collemate ch-impioo James 
Schmidt lost his No. i s^>t oo La- 
m«r Tech’s tennis team yesteday 
a.s he went dow^ before Brarll’a 
Davis Cup Capt Ronaldo Morel- 
ra. 4A. 6-4. B4 Schnildt, ranked 
behind Moreira on the IPS-t Teeh 
team, beat him in the finals'for 
both the NAIA and Lone Star 
championship bst year

MARCH OF
I Second Term DecitlMi I Doloy i f  Announcemnsit

Top '5b Nows Story | Iniurious by Sooio OOP MUm
Spreimt to C rntrol PrroM Aooocimtion 

t.kSRlNr.TON—The notkNi'g eepital, which day in apd out 1# 
the bifryest producer of ntvrm In the world, la ui Ue ^sUiW 

I of waiting eagerly for what'probably will ba the blfgoit nc^f 
b' of the year- the announcement 'by Preside^ Bfa^bowdr or 
Ri-r be will run agmln or not
: u  this story wui be to avary American cltisan. It will te avm*
____  more important in Washington, where Um im^ct

of the announcement will banr dlmtUr on the for- 
tunea of ao many leaders of both partlas.

The Prsatdent, by hla retnaipca on the subject, 
baa parauaded a number of informed obaarvera 
thpt ha will not run. Howarar. t|M qiw tlon nttll 
is up in the nir, and aoma RapuMtepna. In pgr* 
ticuj ,̂ wbi^d like to have It aetUâ .

Tbara Is an uneasy feeling Iq RepwbIKW nwka 
that, if t ^  Waaldant should datay Mg 

■‘i of time, t|>« a®ect

fietideirt
Inieehe*^

any great length of '
' Jurtoua to the party'gcbaBcas Mi t ^

This reaaoniiikr goes thus:'Aay grei 
'' '4  delay would h k ^ lg h t more tbf ffse tde t f i  tlffttb 

and make votan merre consdoua Of It, Qua prob> 
ably pHenatIng a lot of votaa U the FTf^dent 

I cldea to run agabi. Admittedly, gpy sd^p tac tlo n
n  °*f*«t In large part by a sympathy Vote (tor ̂  PTeaidlllt. 
Vng delay would give the QOP laas time to M dfost to » . 
hti'in. If the Preaidapit should decide not to nm." gfd <0 noil*

^Ki behin<t anotht^ c*i|didel#.
• • •  •

kSsoN i :N8AFE—Uoipipewt going the rotmdn In WngMhtgtms 
'■>1.1 the President decIdM not to run, the resigiWtidn af Agrt* 

r ;‘‘ ^vrreury Ezra Taft Benaon may not ba laag daUtywA 
r"on, who has fought consiptaatly for more ieMble handling of 
I di.ricuit farm surplus problem, has inevitably'mndt elieoilea Is 

party, and behtnd-the-acenes move* hnvt been made from 
' to time for hla ouster. However, the PresicieBt has aupportod 
Without reservation.

Is a strong feeling th a t If the Preetdapt ahould bow out as n 
tiie hostility td Benaon would again geaert ItoaK and that 

'"'u.d become a casualty well tti advance of the ê aettOB.
• • •  e

iioRsg H U M natST—Thera U an uBdarw rrgBt «< talk
« the President does not run, Trangury a*e ttU nf Oaorga X. 

r .., y '"‘y »>« •  dark hona^oaisibUity-for the'•I nomination. * -••• «•- *■
JBphrey has aaid repeatedly that ba Is Bot B candtdata. ttmt hn 
“o'y one candidate, President Kiaenhower. ^owavar, them Biw 
^ tu t  he may have poUUonl ambitions if the PrasidaBt ghoald

[[ ''’i'mnrif from the picture.
' n*r rumor u  that Humphrey tplg*** Be aocaptaWa to Um v t e  

nomination if the PieiaicMnt dobs run. Tlkoaa arbd) Mkn 
• ‘ stress the need for haVing a strong man 

' spot because of the pTbaideBt's healUu
iiovel.'vnd industriaUat la f lu e n t ly  refarrod

moat .signiflcaat pernqnaUty 1« the IChWB* ' r -  "" 
i-aUr. Hr U often c red it^  with havfeig a  Mtm
' mill -. V on ndministmHon decWenn thfil*» T, ‘

• has provided Um HapubUeana with mtMb af IM t 
> •luterial. Aa a ’lahder In the administration's loeBknuf 
* lis<l much (o « • with tbo U x  dnt^ w^Bk hA#l V **
. .. p v id l^  jj bU qnjil ,

NEW HURDLE THREAT - • By Alan Mavnr
C A L H O U H  

O fH O M rH  CAKOUAiA 
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El Paso’s Pete Melendez Among Eight Looking 
Forward To Chicago GoldenClovesToiirnament

FORT WORTH op Eight Texas 
champions of the Golden Gloves, 
featuring Pete Meli-ndez El Faso’s 
little man who was natiunar region 
al king three years ago, looked to 
ward Chicago and the 'Tournament 
of Champion* today.

The team that will go to Chicago 
next Saturday is cunsidere.| one of 
th*' better to be sent from Texas 
although proluihly not eatable of 
taking Ibe team title there Hut 
Melendez is a truly strung threat 
to the flyweight title, something he 
won ip 1933 He was deprived oi 
a chance of fighting lu the inter 
City bouts against the New York 
regional cMkmpions by an eye rut

he received in the finala at ('Mi 
cage

Melen.iez sh.nved his cleverness 
to perfection last night as he won 
the Texas flyweight championship 
over Bryan Daugherty of Dallas 

Only one 1938 champion repeat 
ed He was Jake .Martinez of El 
Faso, who derisioned Johnnv Cloud 
of Rrownwuod for the lightweight 
crown.

Other Texas champions are 
Bantamweight Dalton Fark. 

Fort Worth: featherweight Ferral 
Snider, Fort Worth, welterweight 
Faul ^atni, Beaumont; Middle 
weight. Mickey Brown, Houston, 
light heavyweight Eugene Mem 
man, Wichita Falls, heavyweight
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Kentucky Shrugs Off Defeat; 
’Bama, Vanderhilt Their Meat

Three Non-Rankers Move Up To Beat 
Foes In Select Ten College Teams

By m  ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
I Tanciaco tias all but perm

anently appropriated the No 1 spot 
tmong the lut Ion's college basket- 
ball teams, hut the rest of the top 
ID underwent a complete reshuf
fling today in the AssMiated Prms 
poll

Three unranked teams rote up to 
beat foes in ibe select 10 and the 
Tree wheeling Dons were left a* 
the only undefeated quintet In ma
jor college ranks

Louisville, although upset by 
Xavier lOhIo). atoned by'beating 
Dayton for the second time this 
l^fson and ^nocking the Fliers 
(rom the runner-up spot down to 
fourth.

tJlinois moved into second place 
and Louisville vaulted into third 
on the ballots of sports writers and 

broadcaateri
Kentucky’s defeat by unranked 

DePauI dropped the Wildcats d«iwn 
a peg to eighth place. And North 
CaroKna State, after dumping Duke 

suffered a damaging Inas to un
ranked Maryland and dropped one 
spot to sixth

Vanderbilt moved from sixth to 
fifth on the strength of victories 
over Tulane and Tennessee, but 
the Commodores’ tenure may be 

short-lived after dropping an SEC 
daclaion to Kentucky lu t  night 
XBM

Other changea in the top 10 uw  
North Carolina f No. B) swap places

By The Associated Pres*
When C'ol Adolph Rupp of Ken 

jtucky said ne wanted that South 
! eastern Conference baskclball li 
tie. be wasn't just a whistlui' “Dix 
ie."

Nobody ever has doubte<l Rupp's 
intentions on a iMsketball court 

I and won to tell about it. hut hr 
j put it in black and white last 
week when he said be wasn't giv
ing much thought to the approach 
tag game with DcPaul DeFaul. of 
course, isn't in the SEC 

So it really wasn't much of a 
surprise when DeFaul “upset" the 
Wildcats 81-79 last Saturday The 
loss dumped Kentucky a notch to 
eighth in today's .Associated Fres 
poll, but Rupp shrugged it off It 

with Temple (No ID) and Alabamy Alabama and Vanderhilt hr
n eighth 
along on the

move to seven Ih Dom
The Dons, uiling 

wings of an umlefeated alriog of 
46 games, am am d 86 first inace 
votes and a total of 1.901 points. 
San Francisco now has held the 
top spot for 16 straight weeks, five 
from last season.

The m i n i , who accumulated 18 
first-place hallots and 1,706 total

wanted
They were the clubs threatening 

his reign in the SEC Kentucky 
has failed to take the SEC crown 
only once since 1843 and that 
was in 1833 when the Wildcats 
weren't in business because of 
NCAA suspension

Rupp got Vandy last nigh*, bv 
a whomping 21-point margin. 76point* on the usual basis of 10 for

first. 9 for second, e tc . strength- “  . A
ened their second place spot with a 
rousing 102 77 victory ov«  Purdue
last night 

SI Francis of Brooklyn dropped 
Us first game over the weekend 
after 18 victories to St Joseph's 
(P a )

the Commodores are virtually out 
of the SEC race al 10-2 and the 
only club ahead of Kentucky flO 
l)  is Bama. ranked seventy and

now IWO after heating LSt' 77-5» 
last night.

Kentucky, which zoomed away 
from Vandy 30-11 in 10 minute* 
and rode in on Rob Burrow's 34 
points, gets its lone crack of the 
season at 'Bama Saturday A vie 
tory would give the Wildcats a 
rinch cutitle- ami an NCAA ber:h 
since 'Bama's first five players are 
four-year men and ineligible for 
the national tournament

While Kentucky kicxed up it* 
heels last night. Illinois proved 
Its new No 2 national ranking ao 
fluke by pasting Purlue 102 77 to 
remain unbeaten atop the Big Ten 
race luwa, ranked .Ny 13. stayed 
right behind the Illini by Uipping 
past Indiana 87 83 for a 9 1 mark

Elsewhere among the ranked 
teams. Temple'(No tOl beat Leb 
anon Valley 72 68 for a 20 1 record 
Houston (No 14) dlwcbed at least 
a share of the Missouri ''alley 
crown by defeating Bradley 6H 
.33; Oklahoma City (No 18) kept 
its tourney hopes alive by pasting 
Loyola New Orleans 83 78 for a 
17 3 mark; and Iowa State (No 
20) dropped nut of a tie (or the 
Big Seven lead In a 73 66 upset by 
Missouri

Kansas State took sole posses 
sion of the Big Seven lead bv 
thouncing Nebraska 73-50 while 
third place Colorado fanned its 
hips by beating Oklahoma 61 53

College 
K a K k e tl ia l l

By The Assotialed Prc«s
Kenfi'(-ky 78 Vandertiilt 85 
Alsb.ima 77. I 'Mii-iana State 50. 
Trnnesiei- 76 Georgia Tech 74 
Tulunr 86 Auburn 73 
Xf’S.sItsippi 90 Florida 77 
Missis.sipiii Slat'' 83 (7rorgia 71 
Illinois 102. Purdue 77 
lii'va 87 Indian:' 8.3 
Ohio St:ttc 79 Wisconsin 71 
Michigan Sta'e 96 Northwest 

cm 93
Kansas Slate 73, Nebraska 30
Missouri 73. Iowa State 66 
W chi’-i 83 Di-troit 844 
No're Dame 88 Marquette 83 
Coli-r-tdo 61 Oklahoma 33 
Ifoiivton 68 Hradlev 33 
Oklahoma Cily 9'J. New Orleans 

Lovola 78
Texas Western 8't. Texas Tech 

63
Southwest Texas State 69 Tex- 
A&I .30 ^

Boh Prigmore. Waco |
There was only one knock-out in i 

the finals, that by Eugene Merri- f 
man, a terrific punchs-r from Wieh I 
ita Falls who put Jack Fowler of I 
Waco away In 1 20 of the first 
round I

Park won an unpopular decision ! 
over Haul Baniirez of Amarillo |
7'he crowd of 3J71 booed the de 
cisiun lustily Apparently Park was 
rewarded for hi* work oo Kami 
rez’ body, blows the crowd cooldn't 
see

Snider used a relentless bods at 
tack to beat Tom Crump of Ama-1 
rillo

Patin. a lefthander, won a close 
decision over Teddy Shores of 
Dallas.

Brown beat John Kelly of Waco 
in a swing-from-the-noor bout | 
brown knocked Kelly down with j   ̂
a left book and a hard right to the '
head in the second round jSlU FPPT iFlipRS IRHPS

Prigmot-e. the 240 pound Baylor D e c is io n  O mct F r e p c h m a n
close decision over Dub Manis of 
University football tackle, won a 
Abilene in the featured heavy, 
weight bout Prigmore apparently 
wrapped up the fight when be bad 
Mams in a bad way with sledge 
hammer rights in the second round 

Fort Worth won the team cham 
pionship with 12 point* but the cup 
never goes to the host team it 
goes to the visiting team with the 
most points That was Amarillo 
which had 11 Houston was third 
with 10 while Waco and El Pa»o 
had 9.

Qualifyini; Field Tees 
Off For Houston Open

HOUSTON '4*1—The largest qual
ifying field in the tournament'* his
tory teed off today for 30 starting 
spots in Thursday's first round of 
the $30J)00 Houston Open 

Pairings were drawn last night

S 162 players Tournament offi- 
Is said a few late arrivalt may 

be added today
In addition to today's SO low scor 

Gs. Thursday's starting field will 
include about 110 exempt profes 
sionals and amateurs

Julius Boros, former National 
Open winner, is the only winter 
tour regular missing. Hu wifs is 
expecting a baby shortly

NEW ORLEANS P  — “Oue 
Diable fierisions like that Arill 
ruin New Orleans in the fight 
game.” manager George Kantei 
complained today in a two • lan
guage protest against the victory 
given Ralph Punas over French 
lightweight Hoacine Khalfi

“There's not a doube—mai» non 
— not a doubt that Khalfi won the 
decision “ Kanter said last night 
after Dupas the fourthranked con
tender from New Orleans, earned 
a split deci.sion

I>upa.s generally recognized as 
one of the fastest men in boxing, 
switched strategy and turned 
puncher (or a while- to take the 
terdict in the opinion of two of 
the three officials

•I

M u a t e m f f i f  I j e n d  

Rice, Arkansas  
in  Confererwe

By THE ARROCIATKD PRF.S.S 
* The Southern Methodist Mus

tangs turn Into the home stretch of

Sg $fiUUiwut Conference basket- 
ill race this week with Rice and 

ArkaqiuM Several lei\gths back Joc- 
keyi^g for second (dace.

The Ponies, .showing their heejs 
to the rest of tbe ((eld with • per- 

M  recoTtl. have three gaiqes 
fhft- Tnetday Qigtil they »Jt host 
to dpvvbtrixideo Baylor {3■̂ ) at 
Dallas, Miurday thgy entertain the 

formidable Arkansas Razorbacks 
f8-$), tlten wind up the seasop next 
Tiiepday at Houston against the 
M ^ cAvIi  a i ) .

Tbe Owls swing into action Tues
day night against Texas (2-7) at 
Autfn.

Other games scheduled for tbis 
week are Texas Aa M (3-8) a g ^ s t  
Texas Christian (t-9) at Port 
Worth Wednesday nigh*. A4I|I 
versus' Rice at College Station Fri- 
^ y  8ight, and 'Texas ygainst Bay- 
F » r  Waco Saturday night.

Hialeah Race  
A ttention Turhs  ‘ 
Totvard Gun Shot

MIAMI, Fla. (43 — The *100,000- 
added Flamingo SUkes at a mile 
and an eighth at Hialeah Saturday 
began to take shape today with 18 
speedy 3-year-olds regarded as 
probable starters.

Attention centered on Maine 
Ctunlie Farm’s Gun Shot, a win 
ner by 8 lengths Saturday in 
1:22 3-^-fastest time of the meet
ing (or 7 furlongs. Gun Shot went 
6n diit another furlong to finish 
(he mile in 1:34 4-3.

That was faster than the first 
piild of the WIdener in which Nayh 
ua, Social Outcast, Sailor, Find, 
El Ofiama, Jamie K., Min of Des 
tiny. Sea O Erin and Prince Noqr 
competed. Time for (he Hrat mile 
of IRe fnHe ahd a quarthr WldeViCr 
WOa 1:83 $-3

Tbe leaders, with first 
votes in  parentheses:

’ Pl*Cf

1. San Francisco (86) 1.3Q1
2 Illinois (18) 1,078
3 LquisvUle (3) 809
4 Dayton (2) 782
3. Vandervilt (9) 529
B N. C Stole 506
7 Alabama (10) 403
8. Kentucky 306
9 North Carolina (4) 297

10 Temple (1) 
The .Second It;

266

11 Duke 228
12. Southern Methoihst (1) 222
13 Iowa 148

14 Houston (1) 93
16 UCLA (1) 90
16 St Francb. (N. Y-) 86
17 Holy Cron 83
18 Oklahoma City (2) 77
19 George Washington 66
20. Iowa Slate 64

BulRinR Archie Moore 
Decisions Kaniry Kini;

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb 20 (4>v_ 
Uverstuffed Archie Moore, bulging 
at the waistline and his punches 
lacking crupness, won a unani
mous ( 10-round) decision tonight 
over rangy Howard King of Reno. 
Nev. Modre weighed 197, King 186 

The ancient light - heavyweight 
champion, making his first ring 
appearance since his knockout by 
heavyweight champ Rocky Marci
ano last September, floored the 21- 
year-old Nevada youngster twice 
but was unable to land a knockout 
punch.

Gardner Mid lay, 
M iami \ e t  Vet,
To See Action

MIAMI. Fla 4*:—Gardner Mul 
loy, Miami's veteran tennis player, 
goes into action today for the first 
time in the Miami Invitation Tennis 
Eournament when he plays Raul 
Montoya of Calli. Colombia.

•Mulloy is top leeded in the tour-

T«\as Tech .Apparently 
To Be In Conference

CHEAF \IR FREK.HT
WASHINGTON t  The O v il, 

.Aeronautics Board established to-  ̂
da) a new type of low cost air , 
freight *ervice — "deferred air 
freight "

The board authorized the sched-; 
uled airlines tn accept deferred 
air freight whi-n they have space 
available The new clasvificatiorv.- 
w:i> e*tahli*hed for an expert-, 
inentjl period of one year

The lo\*e*t rate the airlines mayi 
charge w ll be .35 per cent of th« 
minimum allowed (or regular air 
freight, on -.hipmenLs in an ea*ter-o 
J> direction and 63 per cent of 
minimum rate* on all other ship
ment* ^

LUBBOCK 4» Texas Tech offi
cials. delighted with the prospect 
of getting into the Southwest Con
ference. are holding up their cele
bration for final action by the Con-1 
ference May U, and 12 I

Dr Clifford Jones, president I 
emeritus of T(*ck who ha* been 
with the College longer than any 
other living man. sounded a gentle 
warning against 'dancing m the 
street” until the school i* formally 
voted in

Dial SH 6-29B4
•  Ageau

nament that began yesterday with j Tbe announcement in Dallas that 
two matches

John Skostad of Coral Gables 
defeated Hrvan Hamlin of Long 
Island City, N Y., 63. 61.

SML’ would vote lor the admission 
of Texas Tech into tbe conference 
apparently ended Tech's quest of 
many years

KYLER ALLISON 
VIRf.lL JAKEHAY

Hadley Kenslow
•  (leneral Agent •

Standard Ufe and 
Accident Insurance

Booker Building 
COMPANY

Tvjcam Who Ski 
Mitke R ro fitab lf 
Santft  F p  W inter

-SANTA FE iiPi—Buu Bninhridge 
■ transplanted Minoesoton. Is nuU 
about Ikiing tmd Tesaos wbo aki 
He ia parUyina these twq affec
tions into a profitable winter at 
the Santa Fe Ski Basin

Bainbridge's love affair with 
Texas is so toiwMl because Santa 
Fe hotels and lodges swarm vir
tually ^very winter weekend with 
skiers from Texas. Special 
“weeks” are designated at the ski 
area in honor of Texas ciUes Last 
week, for example was “Midland 
Week." Dallas, Amarillo and Ida- 
lou ski groups are others that have 
made expeditions to the basin.

Bainbridge says Texas skiers ac
count for 30 to 80 per cftit of the 
batin’a business.*

'T be Texas potential U SO times 
our uwo," says Bainbridge. “It’s 
Texas money that will build us 
more chair lifts and make possible 

continued improvement and expan 
sion."

Get a
r p c o r d  - b r e a k i  n « ‘ 

r u n  f o r  y o u r  
m o n e y !

Only Chevrolet puts you In charge of the dynam ite action and  
sure-flrn handling qualities it takes to break the Pikes Peak 
racordi Better try it before you buy any  cor a t  any price.

Almoet everybody likes a real road car. And nowadays you 
no longer have to pay a king's raasom to own om-. They’re 
going at Chevrolet prices! For the new Chevrolet k one of the 
few truly great road cars being built today I 

It has to be to hold the stock car 
record for the Pikes Peak climb. It 
has to have cannonball accelera
tion (horsepower now ranges up to 
225!) and nailed-down stability on 
turns—plus lots of other fmilt-in 
qualities that make for more driv
ing pleasure and safety on the 
r ( ^ .  Come on in and try a record- 
breaking Chevrolet!

COACH BCCONEB DEAN
ABILENE, Tex. (4i--The beail 

football cosch of Abilene Chris
tian College since 1830. Uarvih 
Beauchamp, was named dean of 
students at tbe college yesterday 
in a shuffle of administrative as 
signi..enU

Coliege President Dun H. Mor
ris .'Miid a new head coach would 
be announced within a week or 
two to succeed Beauchamp.

Beauchamp's won-loss-tied rec 
ord during six seasons was 39-18-

P a ^ r s
Hu^tin^^itoil

W8 Stand

Read'a m a t lb k 'T U k r
Ice Crenn aid Onafca

Th# Bel Air Sport Sedan—one of 19 new Chevrolet beouties. Afl have directional signols a t standard equipment.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY— FIRST AND MAIN
DIAG^H 6-3551
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Remember 
Wlien...

50 years aKo
Hugh A Alison is nursing a 

badly smashed hand sustained 
while moving the Baptist church 
last week

T W Runyan of Charleston, 
Ind, father of Tom and Dave 
Runyan, came in Saturday night 

accompanied by his daugh'er. 
Mrs Lottie Hey This is the f rst 
time the Runyan boys have seen 
their father and sister in 24 years, 
when they got restless and left 
their old home for Texas

Plenty Oi .iriiumvnts Loom
f ’t HK pri‘̂ *nt Cony:ivs.s vote's funcis for the pro|xyse'd high
way proytram in our nation, all indications jioint to the fact1

Mountain cottonwooiis from 3 
to 8 feet high for - sale by L. T 
Sholarv

B o m b  D is p o s a l S q u a d

ay proyti
there' will bt' ple'nty of liisciissions and pleMity of arj;uments.

There* will ln' plenty of arKuments in Washinyton prior 
to the adoption of the taxi's to provide the funds. Those' sell
ing; the products to be ta\e*d are yoing to ivgister their com
plaints

The public, of course', won't like the'se ta.xe's because' it 
means they will pay them and it will be increase-d e-ost to them 
for the things they buy.

But we either pro\ ide'taxe's and funds to build the high
ways or we' make the'm toll roatis. We' de'finitely can’t build 
the highways without the mone*y.

Tile' other ai^guments we e*an e.xpex.‘t will be on the part 
of the citizens of the varieMis towns, citie*s and ex>mmunitie's 
the highways will miss.

Certainly there is to be a National Interstate Highway 
syste'm and the*y are not going through any more citie's or 
towns than nexx'ssary .

No one, of course', definitely knows today where the'se 
highways are to be built but there are those doing some gue*ss- 
ing evt'n to placing the route's on maps.

New Mexico, aexxyrding to this map, will have two four 
lane or wide'r highways crossing the state from e'ast to we'st 
arKi a two lane* road that will be four-laiK's or wide'r in places 
crossing from north to south.

Indie'ations are that the work of surveying proposed 
routes and the sexniring of rights-of-way is already under 
way in s»'\e*ral state's including our own state. ,

It will be* exjmx'rning these' jirojiosexl routes we can ex- 
pex't to hear the arguments. \  goexi many are firmly convinc- 
e'd if thi's*' highways miss the city the city will stand to loŝ ,*. 
It proliably w ill.

It sevms to us that the next be'st be't would lie for the 
citie's and countU's to ende'avor to .six'ure' the rights-of-way 
ntH'de'd and ri'uuin'd as close* as (xissible to the citie's and by 
so doing thi’y prolwbly can he*lp the'mse'lve's to some extent. 
Otherwi.se tndications are* that the state and fe'deral govem- 
me'nt will plaex.' the highways whe're the right-of-way will 
be available at the lowe'st {xissible price' and where* the high
ways can Ik* laid with the least (lossible traffic exct'jit that 
trave'ling the highways.

29 years aKo
The Baldwins stieri*. dry goods 

and ready to wear, has been mov- 
eil to the new location, the first 
door east of the post office.

The annual canvass for Boy - 
Scouts fund.s in the Ar'esia dis
trict is still on. C J Dexter, can 
vas.s chairman announced .Ap- | 
proximately $100 had been col | 
lected on this date since the cor- 
re.sponding report of last week 
The district is $138 short of its 
quo'a

!• years ago
Ia*« rrancis has purchased two 

lou east of the First Christian 
church and plans to erect a dwell
ing on the property soon.

soaiiiwoai r»*K
Ditiribtrtod by Ki«f Notwros $yndi««to

Members of the First .Afternoon 
Bridge club and substituting 
guests were enierlained by Mrs 
Jeff Hightower Tuesday afternoon 
with a Washington party.

Pecos Lodjie Head Belinke Resigns 
\ t  Alcoholism Commission Request

r

f l  o r i d  T i n l a y

Sexen Ltihhv Investigations 
Broii«lit Only Bad Publicity

ALBl'QlT-RQl'E The New 
Mexico Commission on .Alcoholism 
has received—at its request the 
resignation of Kmil H Behnke as 
manager of a Roswell institution 

The commission asked the res 
ignation on grounds of “lack of 
adaptability and on a compatibil
ity basil.”

Behnke had been suspended 
twice by Direc'or George Brock of 
the commission Brock charged 

, Behnke with insubordination 
I Behnke was manager of the Pe 
cos V’alley lodge at Roswell, which 
treats alcoholics. On an earlier 

j occasion Brock had fin'd Behnke 
. but was overruled by the commis 
sion which held the dismissal was 

, not authorized.

The commission turned down 
Brock's allegation of insubordina
tion. in its action yesterday, and 
commented that Behnke’s remov
al “does not solve our personnel 
problem."

Brock told the commission he 
thought neither Behnke nor his 
as.sistant, Cecil Redinundc, was 
qualified fur his post.

Behnke said he appreciated the j 
commission's problem., but asked | 
I hat he be reconsidered lor the 
Roswell post in event Brock should 
cease to be director Brock'is to 
hire a now manager oif a six 
month., probationao’ period with 
commission approval.

FACILTY MFMRF.R DIES 
STILLWATER, Okla. (fl**—Heber 

Howard Flinn, 62. Oklahoma A&M 
College faculty member since 1925. 
died here today of a heart ailment 
A graduate of the University of 
Arkansas, Flinn was assistant 
A&M registrar and acting dean 
qf admissions.

Fossil remains indicate that the 
golden eagle has been present in 
the Western Hemisphere for thou 
sands of yearsa ■■■'

Only Hardy Survive Trj At IJ. S. Air Force Academy
By ILAL BOVI.E

LOWRY AIR FORCE BASE. 
Colo. iJt — Any young man who 
thinks admission to the new y. S. 
Air Force Academy here is an 
easy step toward a soft life in the 
armed forces gets a quick disillu
sionment.

Only the hardy survive.
Of the 306 cadets selected last 

summer from 0,300 applicant! to 
join the first class of the nation's 
third service academy 41 have al
ready been washed out.

The reason most of them left; 
the going was simply too rugged, 
the discipline too spartan

The survival rate actually so far 
hat exceeded the expectations; of 
academy officials, who deliberate
ly have planned a four-year course 
of study tough enough to strain 
the stoutest. ,They aren't interest
ed in creating a corps of swivel 
chair warriors. Elach cadet signs 
a statement that upon graduation 
as a ngvigatur-observer he will go 
on and become a pilot.

As Lt. Gen. Hubert R. Hannon, 
academy superintendent, points
(K it:

“Today a single officer in the 
U. S. Air Force may be called upon 
to carry-out a mission which, dur
ing XVorld War H, would have re
quired the crews of a thousand 
planes. That officer must have the 
patriotism to press home his mis
sion against any and all odds He 
may have to do this alone in the 
skies with no other American 
within thousands of miles to ob
serve his conduct.”

What kind of a boy aspires to 
become this type of cifficer?

The average cadet here is 19 
years old, sericKis-minded, a good 
student, and comes from middle 
class parents. Comparatively few 
spring from families with a pro
fessional militao' background He 
may not be of varsity athlete cali
ber, but he will be in top physical 
condition and he has 2&20 vision

Typical are .Mike Lipscomb of 
Tucson, Aril., and Richard Lee of 
Kalamazoo, .Mich. Both are 19

Mike’s dad U in ltdDick’s dad U a truck , , 
They each get iiinV'N 

out of which thev k i .  * M
•pending moncy^ “**>1

Almost evciV niin„u 
d a y  u  r ig id ly  controllrt
time they rise at 
make their beds uaiii - 
at 9:30 p m

»'"1 frondand practically everj*;
They apen.l *t lesjl'i" 
week in class, mor,
preparing their
arts they are expect*̂  ^
h jj, '  1,MI, ,11
fully.

At dinner table ih„ 
Air Force lingo, anil 
in turn acts as uUe n- 
gator, or crew chief 
coffe, 
ampi 
nounce;

ee wache.x the Uiii, 
le. the navî jator » 
nee: ^

fH,'pleted iu  crosscountry 
the ramp.” '

Or;
"Sir, the fuel injecti«i 

has met iu  ETA anJw 
ramp." * '

The cadets have u  b  
which it unbelievably 
to which they are fanaUu 
as they enforce it tL-a 
main tenent is undeviaiml 
ence to the tru'h.

One cadet who iiesMS 
the hall to borrow *
quibbled when asked by 
if he had permission la ■, 
room. After the 12nui ' 
or council invTstigatcd^ 
they asked him to rtuni 
academy. He did.

See. Itetisson Announeps New Program 
For Surplus Feed Crains Donations

H. L. Hildwein

By JAMK.S MARI.OW 
.AP News .Analyst

WASHINGTON 4* _  In the past 
102 years Congress has investigat
ed lobbying seven times The re
sult: a lot of bad publicity for 
lobbyists but no law to control 
them. Now Congress seems ready 
to start an eighth investigation

There is a law requiring lobby- 
isU here to register with Congress 
and report on their spending It 
did not result from an investiga
tion It was passed without much 
examination in 1946 when Congress 
was reorganizing it.self.

There is nothing illegal or WTong 
about lobbying. Every individual 
or group has a right to try- to get 
Congres.s to pass the kind of legis
lation it wants. But lobbying ran 
cross over into the corrupt clas‘. 
by the way money is used to in
fluence voting.

This is an election year and 
whether this new inquiry does a 
real job or shadow- boxes depends 
on:

1. The willingness of the full 
Senate to make an all-out inquiry, 
an attitude which will be revealed 
in the authority the Senate gives 
its committee; and i2; whether 
the Democrats and Republicans on 
the committee let their investiga
tion degenerate into a political 
fight.

The Senate is expected to cre
ate a special committee made up 
equally of Democrats and Repub
licans.

The first such investigation by 
Congress was in 18.54, when lobby
ing had become a national dis
grace The la.st was in 1950 when 
a House committee, also made up 
equally of Democrats and Republi
cans. got involved in intense par
tisanship.

The chairman of that committee, 
the late Kep. Frank Buchanan iD- 
Pa.), described lobbying at the end 
of the inquiry as a “billion-dollar 
industry."

A report by his committee dis
closed that L52 corporations spent 
$32,124,835 on "activities relating 
to attempts to influence legislation 
between 1947 and 1950" although 
they had reported only $7.50.000 un 
dor the Lobbying Act of 1946 Thir
ty companies refused to tell what 
they spent.

Congress did nothing then to 
make the Lobbying Act stronger

There arc a lot of defects in the

present law but the basic one 
M*<'ms to be this: Congress re- 
quircil lobbyists to regis'er with 
Congress but did not appoint any 
individual or group to police the 
law and the lubbyi.sts

Drunk Mother Loses Baby Boy; 
H. L. HildAvein Woman Takes Child To Mission 
To Retire From

knoAv \  our 
Scliools

Bv Jo ( onnell

Stale College
ex

RILL Kl Al S SK.NS
BOSTON The Boston Red 

Sox have received the signed con 
tracts of short.stop Billy Klaus, 
the lad who made the most of hi.-- 
opportunity last year when given 
a real shot at a major league berth, 
and of Bob Porterfield, veteran 
right-handed pitcher obtained from 
Washington in an off-season trade.

DID YOU KNOW that the Arte 
Mia Public School System is no 
longer on the 6-2-4 plan but has 
changed to the 6-3-3 plan? This 
means six years elemeniary, three 
years junior high and three years 
high school.

VS'ith this change, alterations 
have been made in the curriculum 
and policies relating to enroll
ment and graduation. Instead of 
1 units being required for gradua
tion, 13 units of high school work 
are necessary to earn the high 
school diploma.

Twelve of the 13 units must be 
solid" subjects. .Non-soiid sub

jects are such things as music, 
physical education or other cred
ited activities. In keeping with 
state requirements. Artesia High 
requires fur graduation two units 
of English, two units of social sci
ence which must include Amen 
can history and American govern
ment, one unit of mathematics of 
those nut having credit, fur 9th 
grade mathematics, one unit in 
biology or physical science and 
one unit in physical education for 
all studen s not enrolled in chorus 
or band.

These required subjects total 
seven so that still leaves the stu
dent neady hall his total units to 
be earned in electives. The re 
quirccj subjects give him a well 
rounded loundation on which to 
ouild his educational program.

A student is classilicd as a 
sophomore until he completes a 
minimum of three solid units in 
.senior high school. A student is 
classified as a Junior until he com
pletes a minimum of seven solid 
units in senior high school.

All students are required to car
ry four solid units. As a general 
rule only those students whose 
previous semester grades average 
B or better will be permitted to 
enroll in more than four solid 
subjects.

Classes of 1957 and 1958 will be 
gizverned by previous rules and 
regulations concerning graduation 
requirements. Beginning with the 
class of 1959 these new policies 
will be in effect.

H. L Hildwein, assistant 
tension director at New .Mexico 
A&M College, will retire March 
31, Dr R A Nichols, dean and 
director of agriculture at .A&M, 
has announced

Hildwein has been engaged in 
extension work fur 39 years in 
Kansas and .New Mexico.

Dr. .Nichols also announced that 
Jacob Tejada, Dona Ana County 
extension agent, has been named 
associate county agent leader at 
A&M Tejada, an .A&M graduate, 
will assume his new job .March 1 
He will work with John W. Gaume, 
county agent leader, in supervis
ing the work of county agents 
throughout the state. Hildwein 
has been doing some of this $u 
pervisory work.

Tejada wil 1 be replaced as 
Dona Ana County agent by Don 
Chappell, Nichols said. Chappell, 
a 1949 A&.M graduate, has ^-en 
assiKiate Wuay County extension 
agent at Tucumcari since Septem
ber, 1954. He will lake over here 
March 31.

Before coming to New Mexico 
as Curry County agent in 1933, 
Hildwein was extension agent in 
several Kansas counties. A gradu
ate of Kansas State College, be 
was named assistant extension di
rector at A&M in 1936 and has 
held that position with the excep
tion of three years, in 1951-54, 
when he was associate director. 
Htldwcin's successor has not yet 
been named.

Tejada will be replaced as 
security administration supervisor 
in Los Lunas before becoming 
Guadalupe County extension agent 
in 1942. From October 1948 to 
July, 1949, he was acting county- 
agent leader at A&.M. He was ap
pointed Dona Ana County agent 
in 1953 •

FARMINGTON (>Pi—A month-old 
boy—sought for hours after his 
tearful mother told police she 

j couldn't remember where she left 
him during a drinking spree—was 

; reported doing well today.
I He is the son of Ned and Mar- 
' tha Begay, police said. He was 
found in an alley Sunday afternoon 
by a woman who said his mother 
lay unconscious nearby. She eared 
for him overnight and then took 
him to the San Juan Episcopal 
Mission hospital yesterday.

A crew of 8 officers and Begay 
combed the town during the night 
and into the day looking for the 
baby before they learned that it

had been taken care of.
The mother, meanwhile, was 

held in jail in Aztec on charges 
of abandonment.

Steve Henderson of the Indian 
Pulice, in Aztec, said that Mrs. 
Begay told of doing some drinking 
Saturday and of waking up to find 
her baby gone. He said she told 
them she had no recollection of 
where she might have left it.

.Alissiun hospital authorities said 
the baby was suffering from a 
cold when brought in but appeared 
to be doing well. They described 
him as a healthy and robust baby.

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has announced a feed 
grain donation prugrani ’.hat will 
be made available in specifically- 
designated major disaster areas 
to assist farm families that need 
such help. This program is de
signed to give relief to farm fam
ilies whost* means have been wip
ed out by majo- natural disaste*.*, 
such as hurricanes and floods. 
The feed donation program will 
be bandied through state agencies 
in much the same manner as the 
donc'iun of surplus fuu-1 products 
for welfare purposes.

Commodity Credit Corporation- 
owned barley, corn, grain sorgh
ums, and oats will be furnished 
free to state agencies for distri- 
butiim to established farmers who 
are without cash or credit to pur 
chase sufficient fed for their live
stock. including hogs, poultry, and 
wurkstock. The feed will be u.sed 
solely for maintaining livestock, 
and, except for wurkstock, the 
livext(K-k and its products will be 
used only for food by- the recipi
ent families and will not be mar-

Soviel-
(Continued From Page One) 

industry and agricultural produc
tion and development of nuclear 
power stations. For example, it asks 
a 70 per cent increase in steel pro
duction by 1960 and increases rang
ing from 85 to 154 per cent in basic 
food crops.

The Premier’s address probably 
will be published in full in tomor
row’s Moscow papers. It was 
viewed as the second most im
portant of the Congre.ss. It ap
peared definitely secondary to Par
ty EecreUry Nikita Khrushchev’s 
keynote speech which opened the 
Congress, but topped the comment 
of other party leaders.

The Congress last night unani
mously adopted the Central Com
mittee's “political line and practi
cal activity” outlined in Khrush
chev's 50,000-word speech. This 
called for collective leadership 
rather than the one • man rule 
espoused by Stalin, continued con
centration on heavy industrial pro
duction, strengthened relations 
with other Communist states and 
neutral nations, Communist as
sumption of power ii) non-Commun- 
ist nations through peaceful means, 
and peaceful coexistence mean
while with the United States, Brit
ain and other AVestern nations.

ESTE.S IN MINNESOTA 
ALBERT LEA, Minn lifi—Sen. 

E.stes Kefauver jJJ-Tennt launch
ed into the thifd day of a whirl
wind Minnesota vote drive today 
"greatly encouraged' 'at the re 
spunse he had received at eight 
southern Minnaaota communities

American Musicians 
To Meet In Santa Fe

keted.
The feed grains will be deliv

ered by CCC to central points in 
each state and cooperating state 
agencies will take care of further 
distribution within states. The co
operating state agencies will be 
responsible for determining the 
eligibility of applKants and the 
amount of feed graiiu each appli
cant is to receive. There will be 
uniform basic standards for de
termining the eligibility of indi
vidual farmers in any area in 
which this surplus feed grain pro 
gram is in effect.

The new program is a distinct 
and separate operation from the 
emergency feed program which 
provides for the use of CCC-owned 
iced grains in making feeil avail
able to farmers and ranchers at 
reduced prices in disaster areas.

The new feed program is auth
orized by the amended Section 
407 of the Agricultural Act of 
1949, which permits the use of 
farm commixlities owned or con
trolled by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation for relieving distress 
in connection with any major dis
aster area determined by the Pres
ident under P . L. 875, 81st Con
gress, to warrant assisUnce by 
the Federal Government.
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MORtK't'ANS ESCAPE 
CASABLANCA, French .Morocco 

i/t*—Sixty Moroccans serving terms 
for minor offenses escaped from 
prison today. Police quickly round
ed up five, but there was no trace 
of the others.

N.VTO EXPERTS MEET
PARIS — Technical, military 

and political experts of the 15-Aa- 
tion North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization met today to study the con
tinuing problems of nuclear -de
fense.

Another party stalwart, First 
Following his graduation from j Deputy Premier Lazar Kaganovich 

A&.M, Chappell was voiational I *̂*'*‘** ‘f*® Soviet wage scale in in- 
agriculture instructor in Claunch i t a n g l e d  up” and “ob- 
High Sch(Kil in Socorro County f a"'®*® attil *a*d a thorough study 
from 1949 to 19.50 He later was I needed to bring pay scales
employed as farm management 
supervisor at Towaoc, Colo., and 
was agricuilural extension agent 
with the Indian Scrv.ee at DuI(K! 
in Rio Arriba County from 1951 
to 1954.

to a realistic basis.

WITNE.SSES CALLED

U. S. A C tl SED 
fX)NIX>N M — Czechisslnvakia 

charged today that a U S. balloon 
cau.sed the Jan. 18 crash of a Czech 
airliner in which 22 persons died.

JfAMILTON UPi—Final defense 
witnesses were called for today in 
the murder trial of Joe AVallace, 
30, in the auto death of Raymond 
AVebster, 20, of Goldthwaite, OcC 
20. The state contends AVallace, a 
Hamilton County farm hand, waa 
intoxicated when the truck waa 
driving collided with AVebster’s car.

DEATH SEI.r-INFI,KTED
FARMI.NGTO.N ijs—A verdict of 

death by self inflicted gunshot 
wounds ha.s been returned in the 
case of a 23-ycar-old mother of 
three, Mrs. Helen Johnson. She 
was found dead with a rifle be
side her in a trailer court Sunday 
morning. The inquest was yester
day.

SANTA FE (Ah—About 500 mu
sicians from all over the United 
States are expected here March 7- 
10 for the American Bandmasters 
Assn, convention.

The 100-piece U. S. Air Force 
band will take part. Other bands 
expected include the New Mexico 
All-State High School group, and 
bands from New Mexico A&M, 
Santa Fe High School, University 
of Eastern New Mexico, Texas 
Tech College and University of 
New Mexico.
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.NAI'EAA'AY ROBBED
TOPEKA, Kan. (At—Bandits got 

$16,000 in checks and an undeter
mined amount of cash in holding 
up a Safeway Store shortly after 
.closing time here last night. There 
has been a feries of Safeway rob
beries in Kansas, Mis.souri and 
Oklahoma in recent weeks.

LIKELY SUCCESSOR
DENVER —Lt. Gov. Stephen 

McNichols is his most likely suc
cessor, Gov. Ekl. Johnson said last 
night. '

cash-now pay-later plan!
Now you can get the cash you need promptly and PAT 

Later in monthly amounts that a|n hand-tailored to your incomal 
And get these in the bargain: cSn In I Vislt-Phona first, titan 
come in. IIM Censelldatien Strvlta at no extra cost! Ixcivsivo 
Nationwide Cash Credit Card. Phone, write, or come in today and 
tea why nearly 2 million |>aopIa chose km fitk l Utt yaarl 
leant $2S to $1000 an Aato, Yarnltara ar toinry
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TIESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1:00 Matinees Theatre - Drama 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2.JO Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Shitw - Children’s 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children’s 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time - Feature 

Movie - "Strange Voyage” 
5:30 AVeather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Milton Bcrlc 
7:00 Jane Wyman - "Fireside 

Theatre”
7:30 Dollar A Second 
8.00 The Great Gildcrslecve 
8:30 You Arc There 
9;W Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 "Showman Shooter”

10:M Cro.ssroads - D rama 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather
in " ‘■port - Final News 
10:35 Sign Off

12:00 Farm & Market .N(«| 
12:10 Midday .News 
12:25 Little Bit of MasK 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Foruii 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Open Circuit 
5:30 Lwal News 
5:45 Designed for 
5:50 Sports, Harry WiflR>| 
5:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel lieattcr 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 News, Fulton Ltn 
6:45 Navy Show 
7:00 News, Lyle A'ana 
7:05 World of Sports 
7:15 Lawrrence Wclk Sh»| 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Spanish I’rograa 
9:00 Meet the Classia 

10.00 Mo.itly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY .U

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

at Low at

$139.95

Midwest Auto Supply
23A W. Main Dial SB 62522

5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
8:45 Early Morning Heafl 
6:50 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 News, Robert H»rl« 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather Report 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen For A D*1 

10:00 News 
10:05 Here’s Holl.vwo^
10’10 Instrumentally Ytwn 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:C0 Local News 
10:35 Musical Cookboo* 
10:45 Organ Varieties 
11:00 News, Cedric 
11:15 Bible Study Vro(^ 
11:30 Showcase of 
11:45 Organ PortraU 
10:33 Musical Cookboi* 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 News, Cedric 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase ol 
11:43 Organ Portraiu

V
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laiivdg-j
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USSIYiy^D RATES
Linirmiw Charge 75c)

3c per word
8c per word

10c per word
12c per word
14c per word
16c per word
35c per word
70c per word

sp\rr. KATES
(Pei- Inch I

, 1̂  celendnr month 85c 
calendar month 8 ^  
calendar month 81c 

^  calendar month 79t 
amre calendar month 77c 
«al Advertlalmf Kale 

15c per Une 
Cn«t roortow 

fd advertising map .be ord 
r telephone Such courteay 
jdcd with the undentamd 

payment will be remitted 
ly upon receipt ol bill, 

light Keaerved 
ia reserved to properly 

r ^ t  Of reject any or alt 
* |ag In the eaie of ommla 

, errors in imy advertiae 
( poblishera are liable foi 

further than tlie 
li^lvcd in payment there

Brrare
I will he rorrected withomt 
] pemided notice U «1wen 

after *he riBST IN

Deadllme
ptarre of eUaaifled adver 

1 A M day Of publioa- 
, A M Saturday for Sunday

lilTKSM ADVOCATE 
ified DepirlmMit

Dial «H WJ7I8
r.VI NOTK’KS

n o t i c e
Ule Eagineer'a (Hfire

«( Application RA-310 
RA1825 & RA73.VCom 

Isaaia Ee N M February

IS herrb\ given that on 
|day of February. 1058. in 

-e with Chapter 131 of 
.:yn Laws of 1031. John F 

W Parmer of Artesia. 
if Fxldy Stale of New 
madr application to the 
:ineer of New Mexico 

Itrsii to change location of 
«̂«U by abandoning the uar 
Na RA310, RA 306 A 
located at a point in the 

|IEN.NR'<« of section 20. 
l:p 17 South Ranee 28 East

N.M P M., and conimencing the uao 
of artesian well No RA-735, locat
ed at a point in the SWaNE'-i 
SWA of Section 20, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N .M P.M , 

I for the purpo.se of continuing 
rights for the irrigation of 27 14)' w
acres of land described an follows:

I Subilivikion |CVbE,t«NEV4NWV4, 
J Section 20, Township 17S, Range 
26E., Acres 4 01

Subdivision S 855’ of WVkFH 
NEUNWtk, Section 20, Township 
17S., Range 26K.. Acres 5 03.

Subdivision S 655’ oi E 133 4’ 
of E^W^NEV4NW^4. Section 20, 
Township 17S, Range 26E., Acres 
2.00

SuhdivUion R^W^NEV4NWVl, 
Section 20, Township 17S., Range 
28E, Acres 4 91
Subdivision Pt E^W^NEV4NW 
V4, Section 20, Township 17S., 
Range 26E )

Subdiviiion Pt WViE44NEV4 
NW-4, Section 20, Township 17S., 
Range 26F: ) A c i^  .29.

Subdivision WigWHNE^NW 
V4 , Section 20, Township 17S., 
Range 26E., Acres 1000.

No additional rights over theee 
No additional rights over those 

trmplated under this application.
Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined not to exceed a 
tiitaJ of 3 acre feel per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained far 
domestic use provided leakage 
test shows well not leaking.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex 
ico or the United States of Amor 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said undergroyind source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Flngineer’s granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all proteatant’a roasons 
why the application shosiid not he 
approved and shall be accompan 
led by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro 
teat has been served upon the ap 
plican,’ Said protest and proof nf 
service must be filed with the 
Slate Engineer within ten (10) 
days alter the dale of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Fh.gin'- r on that date, being 
on or a t te 10th day of March, 
19.56

S. E. .uids. State Engineer 
21421 28

REQUEST FOR BII>S
The Board of County Commis

sioners of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, will accept Rids fur 
Public Liability 10,000/50.000 and 
Property Damage $5,000. limit 
covering all Eddy County Road 
Machinery until Friday, February 
24. 1958 at 2 o'clock P M 

A list of Equipment may be ob
tained at the County Clerk’s of
fice in Carlsbad at the Courthouse 

The Board of CouHy Cominis- 
sioners reserves the right to re 
l t d  any or all bids.

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 

Eddy Coun’y, New Mexico 
By Mrs.,R A Wilcox. Clerk 

(SEAL) 2-14-21

.AMNnrtNCKUWKN’TS

1—A M lc Naarae

StEBCILV N D lSE
a«—atukicai itesuuioenu

FOB 8A1J1 — FOB BENT 
Fianoc by

STOKE *  ClJkEK, JAN88BN 
BAND IN8TKUMBNTS

Howtrd Mulic Co.
-AitceU’i  Frieadly Music Sloee 
■18 W. Maiu Dial SB 8A8M

M—IJveatock far Sale
BABY CHICKS

STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 
F'UL-0 PEP FEEDS 

Met AW HATCHERY 
308 S 13th St., Arteau, N. M.

2/18—4/14
NEK VICES

81 Badte TeUiUNu

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
If you drink that’s your busi- 

neu, if you want to atop, thais 
our business Phone SH 8.3394 tfc

PROFir MlMUlsU STOCKMEN 
SAK

MAKKBT VOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
FEOUorfe.iOf UVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WRDNEAUAY8 

•tox ITl Pboue 3-2888
El Paso. Texas

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION- Din) 

SH 8-3143 for prompt anti affi- 
cient aervic* Roaelawn Radio A 
TV Service. 104 S Rocelxwa

11/8—tfc

A ir r o b H p T i V K
184—AalomoMlea far Sale

Fiiî lish Villafi:e To Fly L'. S. Fla«:
In Honor Of ^ushin^ton^s Rirtiulav

r  ^
WASHINGTON, England 

The S'ars and Stripes will fly 
bravely tomorrow in this Durham 
County village in honor say the 
Engllihirfl-n who live here "of 
our George Washington "

For some centuries ancestors of 
the first President of the United 
States lived in this North Sea 
Coast village 285 miles north of 
London And the community feel- 
thal although Washington was bom 
In faroff Virginia, it has some 
special claim to him 

There are even many here who 
are convinced that the design of 
the Stars and Stripes had its ori 
gin here, and that the stem eagle 
of the great sale of the Unit«4l 
States was originally a Durham 
birds

A ceremony has been arranged 
for the first President’s birthday 
this year at the 2tv-story gray1 :tta  k ett

stone building known as Wa.<hing 
ton Old Hall, ances ral home of 
early Washingtons The American 
flag will be raised

So far â  is known, not a s'ngle 
member of the Washington family 
now lives here Historians have 
remarked that the first President 
seems to have taken little interest 
in his F^nglish an'ecedents The 
Washingtons and Wessington.s who 
remained here were loyal to lh»' 
Kritish crown

Contacts are being re-establish 
ed now and Washington t)ld Hall, 
managed by an Anglo-American 
committee, is being set up as a 
museum and a center to foster 
AnglceAmerican amity It is at
tracting an increasing number of 
.\merican visitors, and Washing 
ton hopes to become as popular 
as that other Washington shrine. 
Sulgrave Manor near Northamp

ton, to which the family mover! 
after long resilience here The in 
mediate English progenior of 
George Washington wa.- his great 
grandfather. Col John Washing 
ton. who left Britain for the Am 
erican Colonies in 16.57

The age of Washington Old Hall 
here is uncertain, but according 
to one chronology it wa;- in ex 
istence in 1183 It tumbled inti 
decay, and it would have vanished 
from the earth after condemna 
tion in 193C had it not been ' 
by a committee which raised a 
restoration fund here and in the 
United State.s

■American Ambassador Winthrop 
Aldrich accepted it a.s Amer can 
property at a cerenumy last Sep 
temher His remark- on that oc 
casion gave a great boost to the 
contention that the design- of the 
.American flag and the great -eal 
have their origins here

At some time, probably before 
1300, the Wessingtons or Wash- 
ingtims adopted a coat of arms 
which is to be seen today in the 
library of Durham Cathedral and

over a doorway of Hylton Castle
The design consists of a sivil. 

at the top frf which is a line of 
three stars, and across which are 
three stripes Surmounting all is 
a bird with raised wings which 
loiAi somethin^ like a dove, but 
a little imagination can make an 
i-agle of It

Commenting on this. Ambassa
dor Aldrich said.

Who can resist the conjecture 
tha here, at Washington Did Hall. 
Is the true origin of the Stars and 
Stripe and the great teal of the 
Unrted Stale- government'’

It is surely more than eoinei- 
lenee th;'  the Washington arms 
I'lmtbined the star' the stni>as and 
the eagle 2h  centuries before 
•America was even discovered, and 
five centurie- before it became a 
nation

VIET NAM PEtUF.CT
TOKYO 4* Peiping radio said 

today F̂ ast German experts are 
surveying and will develop "the 
vast phusphaU- re.serves of Com- 
muni.st North Viet Nam

l!i —Bitncatia -tnamseUan
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riniab High ar Gt-ada School at 
home, spare Uuie, baoka furnish 

«d, diploma awarded. Stan where 
70U left school. Write Columbia 
BehiMil, Box 1488, AHniquerque.

R K N Y A IJI

21—Apnrukctau. Im ninuihad

{FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom apartment, carport, 321 
W Dallas. Key at 317 Went Dal
las. 2-17-8tp-223

2#—Apantarnis. xnraiahed

i Ft>R RENT—Two bedroom fura 
ished apar.ment. Inquu-e 820 S 
Second or dial SH6 2923 
________________  213-tfc

FOR RE.NT- -Bedroom, connects 
with bath, gentlemen preferred, 
711 W Richardson 2-2l-3tc-2-Xt

F'OR RFiNT—Two room furnish 
•d apartmeot. Nice ami clean 
$7 50 per week, bills paid ChtI 
dren welcome Close In 406 
North Fifth Street 2-2I-7tc-2-28

ea—iiuu-rs Furnished

^MALL FURNISHED house (ui 
rent. Uns A water furnished. 
$30.00 month. 1002 South Rose 
Uwn. Phone SH &2264 2-8 tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom furn 
ished house. Located at 812 W. 
Main. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Dial 
SH 8 ^8 1 . 2-19—Uc

__________ti____________
34—Uous4k, Unruraiahed

FOR RENT — llnfumished two- 
bedroom house, garage, 603 
South Fourth. Key at 317 W. Dal
las Ave. 2 17-6tp-2 23

Clean Iwu-oeorouui uoiurnisbed 
batue. Inquire 1201 W. Miaaoun, 

Dial SH 6-3118. 10/27-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom bouse, located on N. 
13th St., water paid. Dial SH. 
6 2456. 2/18—tfc

P R I C E D  F O R  
Q U I C K  S A L E !

1955 FORD
CT RTOM 2 DOOR 
Radio A Heater 
Twa-Tane Faint

$1785.00
I9.V1 OLDSMOBII.E

“98” ADOOR 
Radia A Heater Hydra.

WISH I COL.D g e t  O'ANE VACEsl F
TO 6 3 i: a k  (:>■=.« QOtN S ’SADV' n-s  s o

s ^ ;  STICKS ro  ..-f ;a;2E5<s'" 3 e
’■'5 r— —/  - ___ - 2
Q ;.us.'

M ixfce A ool. ' g c '
' a s -. OEAS’ O v A<=  t-S(?
. c> .£  •■£ ■ a h -  a

' N - 5. C - r  a h  i^ A < /

7-
J WJG -E S  1 

SOLO OUQ -  
C0NV6RTi6L£ -  KsO

S5C \\«AT 
.•-A P P tN S .'

$5S5.00 C /5
B I G  S L S T E R

19.52 C H E V R O L E T
Power Glide l-Daor 

W hite Wail Tires 
Twa-Tane Paint

Rice & Hughes

NEW AND U.SED CARS

.'iOO South First

DIAL SH 6-3785

MXJ WEtJE AWFUL LUCKY 
NOU DIDN'T eerULIfTT 8V 
TUAT ALTrtXOBLE

AW, BALONEY.' 
1 T O tllY a j 
CARS 5 ^  M 
TIWE -TVIEV 
HtW6 TO-

WHAT no 
YOU MEAN, 
•TVtEV 
WAVE TO*?

TWATS TLC LAW - V Y  OAD  
SAYS PEOPLE WAVE TWE . 
C1GWT OF WAY--TWA'^ CAR ' 
WAD TO STOP 0ECOPE

LOOK JACKiE-I LIKE NOU--YCX) ABE 
MY BEST CDlEWn--A9C> WWIlE YOU 
ARE STILL ALIVE 1 WANT ,
TO 6IVE YOU A BXi ,
HUNK OF ACMCE--

U E S I )  C .A R  V A L U E S !  

1955 F O R D -6 _ _ _
Mainliner, 2 Door Sedan 
.Standard Shift, Exira Clean

145U.00
19.51 F O R D  V 8

Custom, 4 Door. Radio & 
Heater, F'ordamatic With 

Tinted Glass.
1295.U0

1952 S T U D E B A K E R
Commander V-8, 4 Do4»r,

Nice Car, Priced to Sell.
695.00

1952 M E R C U R Y
2 Door, With Radio & Heat
er, Overdrive. Good Con

dition.
795.00

A R T E S I A  A U T O  
C O .

S62 W. Main — .SH6-3S78

L I T T L E  A N N I E  R O O N E Y

Ow GEE ZE90' EVEfiV Day 
IS A Swell Dav but the da^s we

GO shell-HUNT N WITH SAHDV IS 
-V IKE BEST DAYS OS ALL

I KNOW sanov likes it. too — buT 
sometimes She JuST STANDS TOC 
A iM«.E lOOKIN at THE 9i6.EMPTY , 

ocean  — Almost kinoa  I -
U0HE..Y-LIK£j / ^  *

• s '

•7]

YESTtBOAy TWO NICE YOON«-aD 
PEOPLE WHO ACE BOTH LONElY BUT 

DON'T KNOW IT.

C * « 5C O  K I D

WHO DOES IT?
IWNTAL 43. tiera

tt. rude looka 
45 portion
47. buya or aella
48. oulaida
49. egg: 

comb, form
so. anecdotea
51. town In 

England
52. unit of 

acouatica
53. period 

of time

febeet 1 Icttltoq ) 
fihllmie 
Wide f ksi

I kaaanioiis
Itir
I jpeib. form 
[Bibltcal 
I mount 
[•“•P plant 
)"utchinr 
i kxiois in 
liiread 

f î ysl fur 
MrUen 
tower 

f "lean, 
wwardly 
fellow 
IpttheL 

[tairline 
[portico 
I Chineae
Communlat >«ater 

^ « k  bird 
[o«an 
[Europeen 
JJ2»‘ama 

ftorniouae [South 
*werican 
bionkeyi 

1 •'’AT) 
Sftatlee

17
9. large 

wooded 
tracta

10. house 
addition

11. thing, 
in law

16. narrow 
inlets

19. relate
21. plunges 

^1to water

VER'nCAL
1. yavv-na
2. desire 

earnestly
3. tha earhest 

stage
4. Rodin 

carved it
5. sharpen
6. unit 

of
work

7. wooden shoe 22. also
8. diverts 23. utter

25. harsh
Answer to yesterday's puzzle. respiratory

sounda
27. smalt rug
28. malt 

beverage
29. run 
3 1 . *
34. put away 
36. Bast Indian

tree
38. pitchers
40. step .
41. small stove
42. theme ' 

paper
44. reecue
45. the aun 
48. former

capital 
of Annam 

47. lawieaa 
crowd

The Firms listed below under This New Classified
a

SectioM are prepared to meet jour every needl

QDSa B Q U  Q B aO S S
D jQ Il B i a s  O S B S S

aOQS BUaSQB

B S U U E d  s a s i D  
[ s i a a s s i r a p  
B H a a  r j w H a n  
Q U O !  D D C I  s a g m n

I4EIU
B n n s ^  r a m n  s Q i i i

TX aai Radto Sartriea

K. *  L. RADIO *  TV 
102 S. Tth Dial SH 8-2841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Anteiuu inaUIlatioiis 
Radio repair, home, airte

Liiaiber, Falat, Oameat
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. ^  

Camaot, Sand aad Oraval 
Benjamin Mooie Palate 

Biiildiag Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR BLECTBIC 00
707 W. Missouri SH 0077) 

Rlectrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Avirsxc tlsM sf ssIsliMi! M mlaaUs.
DNtrikutM by Klas Peslum SyMIicsU

I - CRYPTOqUI PS 
2 0 T L T F H  I T B H U  I Z O T L O R  t B O H #

'*■*' I Z T F F O R .
Cryploqulp: BLAND BOVINE CAN NIBBtC 

^ L Y  ON VERY GREEN GRASS.
J'esttrdsy

Wf_w, Am OANCĥ

SENOR SHERiFP KHERE 
IS THE rirSONBRNOW?



.1

fi

m  A in n A  AntocAn. AtnsiA. m «  a n n o t w r o ^ m i t y ,

B R I S T O W
Pump Co.

N. H. (Mim) BRISTOW 
SAM COATS

V. 8. PI MPS
N. Fir»l S«.

Aiir«la 
SH »30<3

Artrcia, M. 
DrxUr 
Ph. 3591

SERVUE and REPAIRS 
All Make of Pumpa

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W
Data On Financial (Jiaracteristics 
Of (Corporations Is (piven In Report

Viet ^ash
and

kouili Dry
FREE 

PICK I  P 
and

tffelLlVERt

is
JOHNSON
LAINDRY
Troth and Miuouri 

Dial SU «-2S43

DRIIIKRS
CAFE

‘Jokt Comr at Yon Arr"

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
S2t W. Main Dial SH fr99«9 :

KEAiriLO
the miracle- 

^  lustre enamel

Brauty and Durability for 
Tonr Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
Ml S. Srrood Dial SH 6-2116

Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue Russell C Harrington has re 
leased comprehensive da‘a on the 
financial chararteristics of I' S 
corporations derived from income 
tax returns The report is entitleil
Stati-stis of Income for 19S2. Tart 2. ”

Reported corporate income tax 
liability in UK12 amounted to $17 6 
billion which was $2 billion less 
than the amount reported for 
1951 The iledine in tax liability 
vas primarily accounted for by 
deductible costs rising more rap 
idly than gross sales and receipts 
which reduced the tax base -cor 
porate net income by $5 billion 
from 1951 The total number of 
corporation income tax returns— 
705.5 thousand- 'Aas at its high
est level in history

.\bout one half irf all operating 
corporations reported net incomes 

f less than $5,000 in 1952 Cor 
porations with ne' incomes of 
Sim.OOO or more numbered 28 
thousand, these included 500 cor 
porations with net income over 
$ 10,000,000

One out of three corporations 
filed income tax returns in 1952 
on a fiscal-year basis rather than 
for the calendar year Large num 
bers of these corporations adopt 
ed each of the fiscal-year terminal 
months—January through .N'ovem 
ber December, of course, is the 
calendar-year ending Among the 
2.57 thousand fiscal-year returns 
filed, the June terminal month 
was Used by tht* largest number of 
fiscal-year corporations—43 thmis 
and November was used by the 
fewest—15 5 thousand

Consolidated returns were filed 
by 2.200 parent corporations who 
combined net incomes with their 
9.000 affiliates Such returns has 
I'd on the principle of levying a 
tax on combined net incomes of 
related corporations were filed 
iipiiunally. but an additional levy 
if 2 percent of surtax net income 

isas imposed fur the filing privi
lege

.\lthough corporations filing on 
a consolidated basis represented 
a small fraction of the corporate 
"ipulation about 1,5 percent of 

all corporations- parent and affl 
lia;es accounted for almost 9 per 
cent of total corporate taxes paid 
and held 10 percent of all corpor 
.ife assets in the economy-

inactive or nonoperating cor 
porations which are required by 
law to file Federal tax returns

have filed from 33 to 36 thousand 
re'urns annually during the past
decade

In addition to filing their cor
poration income tax returns, about 
5.M00 corporations filed also as 
personal holding companies in 
1952. The tax law provided a 
special tax of 75 to 85 percent that 
was applied to undistributed in 
come of personal bolding compan
ies, The.se were corpora'ions 
whose outstanding stock was held 
by a few individuals or families 
and who.se income consisted pri
marily of the investment type 
The special tax was designed to 
discourage retention of investment 
incomes by the corporations to 
avoid personal income taxes on 
stockholders

Most personal holding compan
ies had sufficient dividend distri 
butions to stockholders plus al 
low able deductions and credits to 
avoid the penalty tax The remain
ing corporations — about 400 — 
paid $I 7 million, in addition to 
corporation income tax. on their 
undistributed investment incomes 

'Statistics of Income for 1952. 
Part 2, " provides many other fi
nancial items relating to corporate 
annual income statements and 
end-of-year balance sheets cover
ing as many as 65 industries This 
publication may be purchased from 
the Superintendent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office, Wash
ington 25. D.C

M ILUON GAS APPUANCES
IN USE TODAY

liSIlifii M,S00,M0
m m

21.000,000
WATB
Hums

Y 7400.000
cemAi
N U U K

UMTS

Economy MaySigns IndicateBe Primed For Another Surge
I.MO.OOO
OOTNES

l « — 1

3,500,000 350J00
e W B A IO IS m a m n n

2S.S00400 
OTHQ 

NUTNK 
UMTS

^ ealher Announcer For TV Becomes 
So Expert That He Now Writes Book

NT.\.\ Pl.AVOFF SET
WICHITA, Kan ifi—Two first- 

round games of the NCAA dis
trict 5 playoff will be played in 
Wichita I'niversity’s new field 
house March 13.

Reaves Peters of Kansas City, 
an NC.\.A official, said the games 
will ma'ch the champions of the 
Southwest and Border Conferences 
and two independent teams. The 
independents will be chosen by a 
selection committee. probably 
next week, Peters said.

ROY H\KRIS WINS
TYLER '.4* Roy Harris of Cut 

'n Shoot, heavyweight champion 
of Texas, knocked out Don Tucker 
of Gilmer in the third round of 
their scheduled 12ruund bout 
here last night.

SAVE
3 0 %

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and Carafe
I'nder New Ownership 

“PEE WEE" ROBERTSON 
and

JIMMY N. FRANCIS

“Barked by 
Years of Experience’*

12»6 S. First Dial SH 6 2552

nSLWai TIN'Cj 

AVI

at

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH 6A332

Lcont Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
115 W .Mail Dial SH 6-2642

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

.Allied Supply Co.
Dial SU &2281. Artesia

HOME LOANS
Intereat from 4*'4% 

Terms 10 to 26 Years 
,4uto Loans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6-3715

write . .  . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

By CH.VRIJ^S MERCER 
NEW YORK iiB—For some in

comprehensible reason I'm a suck
er for weather forecasts on tele
vision. I'll cut off a spectacular 
any time for a quick forecast of 
what it's going to do tomorrow.

The weather never has any 
bearing on my activities. I've lost 
my rubbers and don't own an um 
brella and I'll have to get to the 
office no matter what happens. But 
tune I will to anybody on the 
screen who offers a forecast 

The curious thing about it is 
that in this area there is only one 
good TV forecaster to my way of 
thinking. His name is Tex An
toine He appears only locally on 
the NBCTV outlet.

All TV and radio forecasters get 
their information from the Weath 
er Bureau, of course But Antoine 
is the only one who makes me 
comprehend how it might rain or 
it might shine. He's authoritative, 
but not dictatorul. With an elo
quent shrug he can explain how it 
might not turn out the way he 
expects at all

There are a lot of women fore
casters on TV around the country 
Personally I'd give all of them 
other assignments. Weather is a 
man's bu.siness When a woman 
gets into it she's either too posi
tive or too nega'ive. She always 
makes me aware she's a woman 
when I only want to concentrate 
on the weather.

A tall, slim fellow with a flair 
for a good phrase and a talent for 
drawing, Antoine was a radio an 
nouncer for 12 years before they 
suddenly put him on the weather 
beat. In the past few years he's 
become such an expert that he’s 
now writing a book about you 
know what

My increased interest in weath
er since the advent of a TV set 
is shared by many, Antoine as
sured me His mail proves it. How

fundamental weather is to the hu
man condition is shown, he be
lieves, by the fact that angry let
ters almost always arrive in pe
riods of depressive weather.

"Depressive weather seems to 
have a real relationship to cardiac 
conditions and the schizoid per
sonality,” he said He pointed out:

People generally are more in 
terested in weather during the 
winter than in summer. But the 
time of greatest interest is when 
a hurricane is approaching A 
forecast of rain usually leads to 
some silly phone calls such as. 
"Will it rain by 11 o'clock to
night?"

"Weather just isn’t and I don't 
think ever will be that predict
able," Antoine said. "It's like i 
standing at the edge of the At
lantic and demanding to know 
just what wave will wet your 
toes.”

NEW YORK (45—The boom is 
still coasting this week but there 
are signs that it might be getting 
primed for another surge.

Things were stirring in a couple 
of basic lines that haven’t been 
doing too well lately.

Home building, pretty much on 
the downgrade since la.st summer, 
began to show signs of life. Federal 
housing officials said the tight 
mortgage money situation was 
loosening. Another hopeful note: 
Applications for government-in
sured FHA mortgages, in January 
took an 18 per cent jump. That 
was the first gain since August.

Detroit apparently was betting 
on a spring upturn, too. Auto
makers were still throttling pro
duction — output of passenger cart 
this week was off 5 per rent from 
the week before and 25 per cent 
from a year ago. Unemployment in 
the motor industry was close to 
50,000. Used car sales were perk
ing along at the best rate 
in months. And the market for 
new cars was expected to show 
con siderably more zip by the end 
of March. By that time, sales ex
perts said, the currently popular 
station wagon and four-door "hard
top” models should be available in 
great volume.

The over-all impression you got 
of the economy was one of lusty 
health. There was lots of bounce 
in the steel industry; operations 
were scheduled at 97 8 per cent 
of rapacity and production still 
lagged behind orders. Production 
of crude oil was closq to a record. 
Department store sales were still

running five per cent ahead of a 
year ago. An encouraging report

MtNMINNlHHHiii

on President Eisenhower’s physical 
condition brought a burst of buy
ing into the stock market.

The Harris • Fulbright natural 
gas bill was killed last week—by 
presidential veto From the start, 
the bill had been the center of 
bitter controversy. Oil and gas pro
ducers feugbt for It because it 
would have exempted them from 
direct federal regulation of natural 
gas prices at the well. Congress
men from major gas-consuming 
areas fought against it. President 
Eisenhower said he was “in ac
cord with its basic provisions,” but 
disapproved the tactics of “private 
persons apparently representing 
only a very small segment of a 
great and vital industry" who 
“have been seeking to further their 
own interests by questionable ac
tivities.” This in obvious refer
ence to an atteibpted $2,500 cam
paign contribution from an oil com
pany reported by Sen. Case (R- 
SD.) Consensus at the weekend 
was that natural gas producers 
would have to put up with federal 
price controls for at least another 
year.
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Beef

A Dailj MarktiJ 
Your Live

Police Seeking  
U ihRun Driver 
In Man^s Death

NAACP HEAD ELECTED

By THE AK.SOCIATED PRESS
Police today sought a car with 

Texas license plates which witnes
ses said was involved in the traffic 
death of Evaristo Sanchez, 30, near 
Belen last night.

Police said witnesses described 
the car as striking the Los Lunas 
man at about 7:30 p.m. on State 
Road 47 about 2 miles north of 
Belen. They said the man was 
lying on the road when the car 
struck him.

He died in the Belen hospital 
about an hour after the accident, 
police said.

The death boosts the state death

MAKE MOVING'DAY 
EASY fo' ’'OX SAFE
FOR YOUR FURNITURE

ARTESIA TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

DIAL SH 6 3416
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ALBUQUERQUE UPi — Edward ! __
L Boys of Albuquerque has b ^ n  "(VYhe y e a 7 W T h ic h 'V s  
elected President of the N e w ^  ^
Mexico State Confederation of the | . . _
National Assn, for the Advance- '

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

Me have la stork R.\IN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS!

We Also Repair and Service 
Tbeae Sprinklers!

Turner’s
Lawn Mower Shop

1M6 North Boselawn

ment of Colored People. Others 
elected were Hubert Boyer, Dona 
Ana County, first vice president; 
Mrs. Hattie Johnson, Hobbs, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Merdest 
Bradford. Dona Ana. secretary; 
Shirley Driggs, assistant secretary, 
and Mrs. Ann T Manning, treasur
er, both of Albuquerque.

OIL'AYER.YGE UP
TULSA, Okla New Mexi

co’s daily average crude oil and 
condensate production rose 100 
barrels to 240,475 barrels for the 
week ended Feb 18, the OH and 
Gas Journal’s survey- showed to
day.

We Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY

Manicure Do’s A nd A Few Don’ts INDUSTRIAL AREA
Do you want your nails to be a glamor asset — Jewcl-lika aecenta 

for your hands? The girls who do don't let anything interfera with 
a weekly manicure and achedula it for a time when thcy’ra not

ENIAKGED-
For Your Better Service and ('onvenience

DOSS C\KACE
BE.\B WHEEL ALIGNMENT <

Its EA.ST GRAND DIAL SH 6-3452

It’s Jim's, of Course, for That

Fine Foot) — (Jiiick Ser\ ice
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

W« Serve CHOICF! F»M>D, Praperly Prepared. 
And. Don't Forget Our World-Famous RoiR Beer, 

and .411 Fountain Service!

J l\r s  DRIVE IN
1012 South First Dial SH 6-3432

Central Valley
Electric

Co-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

We Serve”
.Artesia, New Mexico

Homsley 
Lumber Co*

• Lumber
Buildint;
Material
Hardware
Cement

Consult Us When Yon Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 6-4700LAND LEVELLING

General Dirt Contracting

C. H. “Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselawn 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand
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GUY’S CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OL'R NEW UICATIONI 

**The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422

likely to be hurried or inter
rupted. You can’t rush a mani
cure and expect to be happy 
about the results)

If you are a busy young moth
er, the evening is probably best. 
Then the children are in bed; 
the day’s work is done. Your 
whole attention can be concen
trated on your nails. Pick a com
fortable chair. Collect everything 
you will need on a table beside 
you, and start by removing the 
old polish. This is a simple mat
ter of moistening a sterile cotton 
ball with polish remover, holding 
it on the nail for a few seconds, 
and then wiping from the base to 
the Up.

To shape the nails, use a long, 
fie::ible file, stroking from the 
sides toward the center. Shape to 
the I urve of the moon at the base 
of the nail. Next, soften the cuti
cles by holding the finger tips in 
wan 1, soapy water for several 
minutes. This will make it easy 
to push the cuticle back with the 
wide end of the orange stick. If 
you have remembered to push 
them back every night before go
ing to bed, there won’t be much 
need to use the scissors or nip
pers on them.'

Buffing is the next step. You 
want to buffi the whole nail, so

dry. Then add the final glamor 
touch by wiping over your handt 
a little of the same creamy whiu 
baby lotion you use to protect

LAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long

baby’s tender skin Mainst chaf
ing and chapping. ‘The baby lo
tion will work through the night 
to smooth and soften your hands.

A few cautions: Never file the 
nails far down the sides, as this

CONCRETE
DIAL bH 6-2891

DITCH
— ABTB81A —

LINERS 
r. 0.1

FULLERFORM

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

always stroke from base to tip.. . .  rStroking across the nails is likely 
to leave the sides untouched. Now 
you are ready to apply the new 
polish. Give it plenty of time to

can cause' splitting. If you have 
to cut a cuticle, aim at cutting it 
evenly in one piece; don’t chop it 
off in bits. When buffing the nails, 
lift the buffer at the end of each 
stroke to avoid discomfort caused 
by friction heat. In closing your 
polish bottle,', wipe around the 
neck with a cotton ball moistened 
with polish remover. This will 
enable you to dote the bottle 
tightly.

THANKS
A

MILLION!

llMllll^yiUIUIH»lljljMI

We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a bufe succeu!

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Xir 

Conditiening 
1115 8. First

A-1
METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial SH A3I42

New Arrivab!
New Pebrics are coming In 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Priceat ^

REFKir.ERAl
SE R V IC E

xWac’s
Fabric Mart

496 W. Main Dial SH 6-1732

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW GAB COMPANY
GifiiiiiiiiMmiiMMiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiMiiMUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiniNiiiiiiiii

COMMERCIAj'
RESIDENTMt
automotivi

Phones;
SH 6-3422 
Thirteenth si “

.................................I'”!!!

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAl'RAf
riN EST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Br*

N
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